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FAKE TUBERCULOSIS CURES 
r ' AND TREATMENTS SCORED

R. E. Luhn Jr., o f the State Tuber
culosis Sanatorium, has given out the 
following:

campaign being waged against tuber
culosis there has arisen a host of 
fakers and charlatans who claim to 
have cures for tuberculosis. It is only 
fair that the public should be warned 
against these sharpers and that their 
methods of exploiting and deceiving 
the sick and their friends should be 
exposed.

" I t  is a well known medical fact 
that ' the percentage of recoveries 
from nearly all diseases is large, and 
tuberculosis is no exception to the 
general rule. From autopsies it is 
proven that many, many cases, even

damage is being done to the lungs by truer men and women, for to destroy So do we reward the confidence they
the ever active tubercle bacillus be- a child’s trust and confidence in you have in us.
cause o f the absence of proper treat is eventually to destroy his trust and We realize in the beginning that the
ment. Thus the poor deluded victim 's; confidence in the world at large. What child is an individual, with a divine
chances o f getting well have gone more wicked, more dreadful seed right to grow and develop along lines .
glimmering; he dies, and is soon for- could be planted in the heart and mind not necessarily o f our designing,
gotten. o f a child than suspicion and distrust ? I f  by fa ir dealing we will reward

“ The one victim dies but there art Children cannot sit with folded our child’s'confidence, there are words
ten to take his place, and the get-rich- hands. They must have something to wt' wil1 eliminate from our daily vo-
quick schemers, with the help of false 
indorsements or indorsements of those

Coincident with the more intensive. their dupes who have gotten well
despite their treatment, flourish for a 
time, even as the green bay tree 
However, in the course of time it be
comes harder and harder to get write
ups froni church paper- editors and 
even advertising space is denied them 
— bv reputable papers. Being unable 
to get t? dr extravagant claims be
fore the public and also because, after 
a time, the public becomes educated to 
any one certain bag o f tricks, their 
business is finally classed with tht 
‘also rans’ of the patent medicine in 
dustry.

“ It  is not enough that fakirs of

do. Give your child all the sunshine 
possible in his life.

Work may be made a pleasure by 
connecting with it some pleasant 
thought. Be kind, be firm, hold your 
children close to your . heart now, 
while you rrfhy. Teach them to come 
to you with everything. Have little

cabulary, inasmuch as they refer to 
humanity, such as contempt, ridicule, 
remorse.

Teachers and parents require the 
best work a child can do, but we will 
measure our child’s ability and not 
goad him beyond it, if we will reward 
his confidence in us. I f  it takes two

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMIHHION M ERCHANT

Katabliahed Fifty Year* Ago

advanced cases, o f tuberculosis have, this class should be inevitably rele- 
recovered. death finally resulting ' gated to the discard through the

operation of natural laws. A long- 
suffering public should rise us in it* 
wrath and demand from the law
makers protection, through the enact
ing * o f adequule laws providing im- 
pi .ment ami fine for the offenders 
The use o f the mails should be denied 
them. Lastly, but not least, the pub 
lie should learn to recognize the fact 

Consumptives I that physicians are thoroughly fa 
1 miliar with all old remedie and that 
it takes years on end, with scientific 
observation o f its effects on thou
sands o f cases, for a new remedy to be 
established. Endorsements count for 
nothing. Today there is a treroendom 

a certain preparation con
sisting sorely o f carefully powdered 
cottage cheese, because o f the indorse 
ments o f thousands o f learned clergy 
men and professors.”

---- K.M.S.— -----

secrets or confidences between you * * * rs for *  child to m“ kt‘ »  >"
and them. Never lose the confidence ffiv* b'm two year*' d *11'
o f your children. Enter into all their j do not have a uniform
plans and sympathize with them in all <W*el°pment any more than their 
their trials. A friendly word of ad- j b° d,c'' •  unifo™  K">vrth. Am-
vice and counsel will do more good, *>Kion that strives tlways to give one’s 
than scolding and prohibiting.

When boys get to the age when 
they want to go to places where 
parents feel they cannot permit them

Your Child and Your Word

(Paper' read by Mrs. Jim Rees be 
fori- the Parent Teachers’ Club, an«
published by request of. that organiza 
thin.)

The question of discipline is a 
serious one to every mother, and 
most . mother* are young to begin 
with. She feels the weight o f ma
t-ria l. responsibility, and the necessity 
•f bringing jp  her child properly, but 

lias studied nothing whatever on tin 
-object.

Have we succeeded in simplifying 
and .making easy the training of chil- 
dr. n. easy for the trainer and Un
trained ? . (

I think that many parents are mori
successful in teaching dnobedieitrt
than in teaching ohecTicnce Dis- >
obedience is usually the fault of thi 
>arent«. ami frequently they should 

receive the punishment instead of thi 
hi!d. They have allowed him to bi 

teased and irritated until he wa- 
angry..and then have punished him.

They have given frequent com
mands and have allow ed them to b< 
disobeyed. thereby teaching ills 
obedience. Do not give a command 
unle«* you expect to he obeyed.

Be sure that yotf an- not asking 
ur child to do something unreason

able. and then afterwards have t< 
give way to him. A child may be in 

through the duiged and yet be well governed 
use o f ‘ sucker j Whipping or inflicting pain is not re- 

netimes. m the indirect way »rmatory, but if resorted to, too fre- 
a medicine is not offered quently. i« often quite the reverse, re

from other causes.
"Another fact, equally as well 

known as the above, i* that those who 
are tuberculously sick are always 
hopeful of getting well. To quote the 
words of the secretary o f one of the 
‘ treatment’ companies now doing a 
flourishing business in this State, 
written before he made his present 
business connection, 
are forever hopeful; even the mori
bund will listen gladly, avidly to the 
claims o f any so-called relief*.’

“ On these two facts does the ‘treat
ment’ fakir base his greatest hopes 
of success. He must, of course,.first , loniHn"| fo’r 
have his treatment. This may consist 
o f some concoction in a bottle, a 
method of massage, or a vapor gen 
♦ rated in a machine. The form mat- j 
ters little. The second step is to se- j 
cure as agents those who have re- I 
covered or made improvement from 
their disease. The third is the secur
ing o f testimonials, preferably from 
preachers whose sons and friends 
have beeir 'cured.' W ith the addi
tion o f ^ business off.ee and perhaps 
a, fake X-ray machine or two, the 
stage is ail «et for the tragedy to be 
exacted o f defrauding the public— thi 
sick public, mind you -the public that 
ran ill afford to part with slender re
al.urres.

"There is a law on the statute books 
which prohibits the vending o f ‘cures'
for con-uniption and other diseases 
which do not cure. Since the brightest 
n en o f the age have put in years of 
thought and effort towards securing a 
therapeutic agent with which to over 
come the germ of tuberculosis, all t< 
tv* avail, it follows that no fly-by 
n.ght quack can stumble across thi 
secret, and the fact that not any of 
the advertising matter of the various 
face remedies and treatments on thi 
market ever states in cold print that a 
cure for .tuberculosis is being offered 
should be warning enough that noth 
ing of value is 1- mg offered. \ great 
deal of ingenuity ik exhibited to lead 
to .he. belief that a cure is being o f
fered. an.! yet avoid the heavy penalty 
« f  the law Pictures of patients an 
shown 'before and after taking,' with 
always an apparent increas* in 
weight. Testimonials galore an 
showered on prospect! 
new spa p* rs and by the 
list*.’ Si 
employed
i ■ .... . . . . . . .
to In- used being GIVEN along w ith ‘ he is not easily governed, 
instructions for it* use or 'how to be S<-< un the co-operation o f the child 
your own doctor.' in- overcoming his fault. Much tim«

"Credulity i* not limited to any one" will he -avis! by mothers if from thi

best is a good thing. Ambition that
strives only to excel may become
ruthless. 8o, when our child tells us
of the good work done by his fellows

.. in school, heartily rejoice and admire
to go, then is the time he was taught I ... . . . .  , . . . . .

"  , . . . . . .  .V with him, and reward his confidence
self-government and decided for him-1 , . . ^

i# *, . „ ,! in our fairness,self. Don t tell him he cannot and I
must not go to places you disapprove 1 I f  we will reward the confidence our
of. but advise him as he is growing 
up. and then there is no danger of 
your child going wrong.

Show them that you have confi
dence in them, and that you know they 
wunt to do right. Give your boys a 
right to deeule for themselves. When 
your boy gets from under restraint.

child brings us we will not make of 
life, for him or ourselves, a terrible 
thing. We will take up our responsi 
bilit ii'S," and side by side with our 
child, make for the hill road to the 
uplands, joy in our hearts, sunlight in 

: our face.s.
Among responsibilities comes the

We take this occasion to thank eur many 

friends and customers for their H  will 

and patronage during ltfllh We want to 

assure them that we sinrerely apprecti 

their confidence and shall at all 

endeavor to merit a continuance of this 

confidence. Our wish «. that the New 

Year will bring you much joy and 

penty, and that our business relations will 

rema! i * * Jly pleasant j and profitable.

/

!
never having exercised the power of matter of dis-ipline, not pleasant nor
self-government, it i* much easier for always one-sided, hut we do not re-
him to turn out bad.

Oh. how much - wisdom parents 
loci', having entrusted to them the 
cart of an immortal soul! The little

ward our child’s confidence by shirk
ing it. The sissy and cry-baby, along 
with the bully, among children, .are 

• victims o f had faith or neglect, of 

ones are washing mother and father wilful, me unrewarded- 
and following in their footsteps. Children are not burn able to dis.-

Seek help from God, that you may Anguish, always, between mine and 
lead them to that Heaven o f eternal thi"*1 Poorly we will reward their 
rent. confidence if we do not draw this line

__ - K.M.S. ____ ! so straight, and build on it a wall so
Child Confidence Rewarded high am* strong, there will he no get

.___ ting over or aomind it.
( Paper read by Mrs. L. D. Ixiwther Before we censure cruelty in, ehil 

before the Vurent Teachers’ Club, anil dren, we must consider have we taught 
published by request of that organiza "the quality o f mercy?” Children may

E S T A B L IS H E D  1869
(Unincorporated)

HOBBY APPOINTS STATE • -fends of unsigned letter*, thousands

cla'-.i. i v* .1 phy . an.- at times being 
exploited ‘ • f »  rthbv-
drugs I f  nothing were involved in 
patent me dcine vending except the 
taking »;f a few dollars from a pros- 
p» rou*, cre>.uk>u* public we might 
smile, as we do at the trick* of the 
'h:'ll gan.e grafter or the dealer in
I 1 i ■ c »ar
more to thi- f

but there is rnu> h 
f  skin game thantn.- T ,jrr>

• file, ,-|g\.f
Niarly all f  the tuber ulously sick
have slender p>ckctb • h.. Money is
needed for thi purchase 
food and proper ho

>f nourishing 
•mmodation*

y< ry lieginmng children are taught 
that mother ir.u«t be obeyed, so that 
once telling is sufficient. Say what 
vna mean, then live up to it, always 
telling your child the truth. Do not 
refu«e him and then because he is 
crying give him the tlesired object.

1 have seen children positively re 
fused and repeatedly refused, then 
th<- mother would say: “ Do take it 
for you will cry till you get it.”  Re
member. your child is being educated 
by you. j

Children are often told lies and 
promised thing* that mothers have no

When avadabh funds are wasted on intentions of doing, just to keep them 
chase-the-r«.it »w ‘ ares’ nothing re- from crying, especially in company 
mam* hut dependence on the chantab- What about the lie from the child’s 
ly nclined. Fv* n re important is point o f view? The mother that con- 
the waste o f time Tuberculosis is ix  tinually lie* to a child day after day 
trtmely • arable- «o curable that 80 j for yxacting obedience, must, in

tion.) •'
Contemplating this subject, natural

ly the qui-stions arise: Is it of im
nt.rtanre. t-his child confidence; that ij 
should be gained, held and rewarded?

To whom is it important?
How is it accomplished that it may 

be rewarded, and by whom?
ft is of vast importance that child 

confidence he kept ami rewarded that 
the Nation will be built up of men and 
won.- n meeting life ’s responsibilities 
with fitness It is certainly important 
to thi heme an«l the community, for 
by th-’m is the Nation 'budded and 
maintained.

As the training of the child is in the 
lands of parents and teachers, ob
viously, it is to them children ,givr 
their confidence and look for their re
ward.

H' W, this confidence is kept, that it 
may he rewarded, is more difficult to 
answer; ami all the answers will not 
be told till the last child’s parents and 
teachers tell theirs.

Wc know th<re must be bountiful 
love, good faith, fair dealing, a laptn 
Hility, pat.cn e and wisdom, if we will 
keep our child’s confidence. Without 

ut stion, i ur bountiful bivy is a thing 
apart, 'not affected by deed- or cir 
umstances. and our patience is un 
. d A laptability is our- for t+n 

acquiring, we put it on a* a garment 
W iwiom is another matter. We nr' 
fortunate, our child, too. if our wisdom 
is the hoarded wisdom o f a broad mind 
and education; it may be the sort wc 
must obtain day by day, in small two 
bit packages, but without it our child's 
■ nfidenoe is less than dust.

For the small child - adaptability 
gives us the seeing eye and the in 

fpr- tq.g ear As he. we see moon- 
r -•. star-rise, the fairy-ring in tht 
pasture, gather the glory of the sun- 
s*t in our apron, take a .ourney to the 
rain-bow’s end. never ending, and heai ration, 
fainty the echo of the' music o f thi 
•pheres 1 wonder i: 
ward as great as our

Jhere is the little soul, all liltinn 
•liignti r. whose winge I fe e t , stirred 

the star-dust and kicked the planets 
aside to get here: another morose 
“Ullen, haras-' 1 by who knows what

BOARD OF rO NTKO I MEMBERS of letters containing insufficient in 
--------  formation on which to base a settle

Houston, Dee. 23.—Governor Hobby ment or adjustment o f a claim or 
last night nominated as the Stats- award. In writing to the burean. 
Hoard of Control, S. B. Cowell, Gray-*write plainly and legibly and furnish 
son County; A. R. Johnson. Burnet, all necessary information. Better too 
and L. W. Tittle, Cherokee. M. 1. 'mu h information than too little.
W iggington of Hill County was A, former service man writing to 
nair.id Comptroller to succeed Tittle, ^ e  bureau should give hw name in 

These appointments are effective full— first, last and niMktle name; hie

lh. child'i re-

havc to acquire kindness along with January 1. 
horn «tv : these are essentials it is our 
rcfiiei*.-.bUtty they learn early, if wr 
will r ward their confidence in us.

We will t-ach our child his body is 
God’s temple, not to be desecrated; | 
yet without lowering his own stand- , 
arils of personal fitness, to value the | 
qualities o f other'children who hav. 
had no standard* hoisted for them 
They must be able “ to talk with 
• row Is and keep their virtue, and walk 
with king* nor lose the .common 
touch” — with them “ all men must 
count but none too much."

Fairly we will meet all the mythi 
and question* o f the day. Come* first 
the old Christmas myth. Santa Clam— 
the spirit o f Christmas bringing alii 
possible joy anonymously. Some rhil 
if. n b< fc.-h the myth and have their 

reward The child descending from a 
long line o f “ Grudgrinds" will demand 
and get all the facts of the case. Per
haps you will share your Santa Claus 
privilege with him that some o f the 
toy his little fact-ridden mind deprive* 
him ef r.iay be hi*. Comes the stor’ : 
still more ancient. Surely the stork in 
hi* flight "from  zone to zone in the 
thin, clear atmosphere,”  now among 
the pin*'* o f Norway, again in old 
Egypt, along the banks o f the Nile 
symbolizes the flight o f the soul from 
some far country here. Connected 
with birth and death, we have our 
"eager handful of facts to hand over 
to the child who ask* for them, and 
whose mind, wj prac. rr.av not be 
thrown in utter confusion by them 
The real mysteries o f birth and death 
are not ours to dispel. When wc have 
the’ log 'o f* the *torV« !o-?mey rom- 
plete. Death's dark angel will have 
become an angel of light.

Thi re are the questions o f the day 
whose right answers are of so much 
consequence to the progress o f civili- 

! f  w*- have rewarded child 
confidence with justice, so that fair 
deal.ng is a vital part of him. he will 

dp! and tolerate no solutions to I 
•h e problem/, o f today and tomor j 

w. that ore not fair and kind to all ;
So, as we have rewarded child con i 

t r worthily will he worthily and j 
lift '-  n sponsibilitn s with

-— K.M.S,-----
Dancing Party

Mr. uni Mrs. C. W. Rawson wen

rank and organization at the time
“ Form 1-B" was filled in or at the

| time the insurance application was 
m iu«; hi* present home address and 

' also his former address, if  the address
to a large number of their ; haa been changed; his army aerial 

f r ,. nils on Friday evening, Decembci number; the first, middle anti last 
„*i, at a costume dance complimenting 1 nan.t 4 his be nefieiary; the bene 
thi-lr sister, Miss Yolande Robinson, fin ary ’s present oddreaa aiul also the 

Th, reei ption room* were decorated [beneficiary s former aiMresa, 
with the Christmas motif. The guest*

i f  the
a ‘ri * ha-- I»een changed. I f  an in
surance inquiry, also giv«' date o f dm 
charge frqm the service, and ia 
surance certificate number. I f  an a l
lotment inquiry, the allotment num
ber should be given, or if a lonipemia- 
tion case, the compensation number.

---------K M S -------

Bridge l.unrhroa

Mrs. John Dee Jackson entertained 
on Tuesday December 30, with a

came in child's costumes. There were 
.1., girls with bobbed hair.an,I Httk 

g ris with curl“ . and lit tie j  Lord*
Kauntleniy in velvet.coats and knick
ers, and even tittle boys in pink ging
ham aprons. A Christmas tree with 
a - real Santa Claus to distribute 
presents for each guest, furnished at 
tra. tive favors for the occasion.

The invitml guests included: Missel 
Bess (irinstead, ituth Garrett. Mabel 
i:nd Margaret Thorburn, Ethel Wil- beautifully appointed bridge luncheon. 
Warns, Lucille Williamson. Mamit complimenting the Tuesday Bridge 
lleinen. May louise Schreiner, Gussie Club.
May and Helena R» *n, Elsie John The table had for a eenterpiece a 
-ton, Hattie <,arre ate and Hilda silver va*e o f pink .carnationa, *ur- 
ilamilton, Ellen I.aura and rounded with smilaa, ami with strenm-
h ina Henke, f. . .etert, Georgia (,rK ,,f smilax radiating to each plate,
'.tt r ian . Anabel Dickey. Dorothy Covers were laid for the following 

Ibiyle, Eugie Myers. Oui-ia and Vera guests:
May Dunbar, Fermi Rawson. M-ihel
Marsh; .Msssr*. Rex Kedwme, Chu« 
Mason, Payne Williamson, Clydt 
Hamilton, Cecil Robinson. Milton G iV! 
Cha*. Kuesel, Hirman, Walter an I 

.mil Saengir. Raymond Allen. Dick 
Smith, Will Dietert, Glen Brook* 
Bernard KuKlmann, Dr. Noll, R. N 
Young, Eddie Fisk. Merrd Doyle. Wnt 
Henry Raw*- n, Emmett - ’ Chestei 
H-uk . Al Manny, Mack Tarver. Fish- 
tad,. Whele««( Mr. and Mr«. R. N 
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald 
Mr ami Mrs H. F 
Mrs. C. C. Vann. Mr. ami Mrs. J. M 
rh.urpsun, Mr. and Mr*. Cha* John- 
«t m, Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bra*hear 
I r ..ml Mm E. E. Palmer afid Mrs 
Pearl Granes.

--------K.M.S.---------
letter*- by the Million*

Mestlair.es lax Wallace, llewson, 
H. H. Kuhlmann E H. Prescott, J. S. 
Whebvs, A. C. Schreiner Jr., Miller 
Harwood, George Fordtran, Leroy 
Garrett; Miss Nell Barnes, and the 
hostess.

K . M 8 ,
Ncasenrlature o f Fighters

• m- rte* r.f dark ungles and  ̂bleak prepared soul and trained mind and 
arrin* >f.Np-Man’* l and. It is our hotly, and be more nearly able to fol-

In the fib s  of the Bureau o f War 
Risk Insurance, Washington, D. C., are 
the nan.es and records o f upwards of

Scholl, Mr. and f*®* ( )̂u soldiers, sailors and ma
rines, insured under the War Risk In
surance A,rt.

-n the card indexes are listed the 
•.an.*** of f.3,200 Johnsons, the most 
n.. .< r us family name in the bureaa 
records. Some of these Johnsons also 
«p*ll their names variously, as John 

— -bn  and Johnstone The Smiths, with
The Bureau of War Risk insurance are not far behind nunierirally.

at Wu-hiogton received and answered The Browns, with 4M.IMI0 are third, 
f >-r million plotters t.uring the first anti the Williams famity t omes to the 

x n nth* if this year, and the fr< nt w,th 47.W)0 names. Th*-n in the 
tr-tm of mail i* unceasing A great r ler named come the Joneses, 2B,- 

tieal o f trouhli i* ocrasi retl by failure 0%0 strong; the Ander*<»n*, 22,000, and

adaptability that requires one to *'«ar ,.,w -,n tht. footstep* o f the
pey' cent o f the ca-e* discovered in its course of time, forever forfeit that | he -hare f responsibiliti< s, h« would Image unfalteringly.

rather avoid, anti to lighten th*1 burden 
the other is staggering ben<-ath T- 
m' we tca. h rain, cloud, and clod* of

incipiency and TiO per cent o f the sec- 'child’s confidence and respect, 
ond stage cases, if given proper treat Prompt obedience i* a great prob 

, ment. recover, but the element o f time j lem. f haven't solved :t a« yet. and I 
is an important factor The disease would be wholly incompetent to give •■• rth have their place in, the scheme 
unless the well known prope/ remedial ( others instructions. But o f one th ing, of' the universe, while we guard and 1 
measures consisting >f Re«t. Fresh I am absolutely certain. Obedjenci j cherish feet that are light, heart that esi 
Air. Good Food and Proper Medical at the p rice 'o f a lie i*n’t worth its sunny w deal out the facts o f life ng 
Attention are applied, is progressing price. • gently that they no not overwhelm
Even though t V  fake treatment of-i I f  parent* would only realize that vnr the. other what tow rs u.f Faith ;r
fered should he harmless in every keeping their word to children is more Jo Hop* do w» build *o high and 
other respect, and not one comes to important than keeping their word to shining that in them they are safe 
mind that .is (harmless, irreparable “ grown-ups.”  we would have better, from the "power o f any adversary.”

S - —  — * .

K.M.S.

Meal correspondents to write legibly, to 
their names and a I lre«*e*. to 

all the information required
, K've 
] furnish

Notice to Cattb Own-r*

I w df be in Kerrville January 10, at
p. m., at the Court Ho-u**. tc» dis-

1 for speely and accurate attention t< 
l .nelr cases. Every conceivable fyrm 

>f handwriting r*ache* the bureau

the Walkrrs, 18,600.

O f the 63J*00 Johnsons, 2,13)1 were 
christened John, and 2.0C2 William 
Johnson. The favorite Christian name 
in the .Smith family is William, being

-Many tir ♦« ban 'writing expert* 
are unable to ltlentify signatures. Th<
body ef a letter may be perfectly un.form. 2.000 were nanuxl plain Joh» 

P rtant that owners and,1 ►,b!f' bat th<> n“ m1, Brown. Of the Williams family, 280

ati n"- for the com-i*

3 412 Smiths; while Joha 
was the given name of 2,«25 Smiths. 
Of the 48,000 Browns who wore the

-taker* of fine attle be present. 
Y’ ours respectfully, 

t CHAS D. CHRISTIAN, 
Federal Inspector.

susceptible of many guesses. Jp „  "W illie W illiam*," ami
The bureau has received thousands 170 as "W illiam  Williams." There 

up< n thousands of letters with im were W»0 “John Andersons,” 800 were 
perfect nan es and addresses, thou- christened “ Carl" atul 000 “ Charles."

■

V . —



THE K ER RVILLE  M OUNTAIN SUN, JA N U A R Y  2, 1920

ENTERING, upon the thirty-seventh year o f its 

existence, as did The Mountain Sun last week, 

we look hack over a long line o f effort and ac

complishment. extending over a period .of time not 

covered by very many weekly papers, compared to 

the number which fall by the wayside.

During the thirty-six years the publication has, of
course, not accomplished as much as probably was
hoped for, but taking it-by and large it has few
apologies to offer, for most of the time it has done
its best under the circumstances. You who are
old-timers know that The Mountain Sun has staid
with you through thick and thin, through drouth
and flood, through ‘times that tried men’s souls" no
less than through the " fa t"  years o f plenty. What
it has done in the past along this line, it hopes to do
in the coming years, and more.

•

You have made the paper what it is. The publishers, 
without your patronage and sympathetic co-opera
tion, would have long since been compelled to turn 
in "th irty" and give up the fight. The office has, 
like most o f you, alternately made money and lost 
money, with the varying seasons, but all along it has 
tried to measure up to a standard above theordinary.

For all these past years’ patronage and helpfulness, 
w’e thank you. For the years to come, we pledge 
you our best effort. May the New Year, and many 
New Years yet to come, be good to you and yours.
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Guadalupe Entertainment

We, Can Help You 
lake Money

The right kind of printed forms will help your business 
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records 
in proper shape.

Our service as printers is not limited to taking your 
order and putting some ink on paper according to 
your directions.

W e  are able to make suggestions for business printing 
thbt may save considerable money for you. Our plant 
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of

= =  One of the finest Christmases that dtoU,1rb*  dlvot,on Before the people 
= ,  the Guadalupe parishioners ever en- a‘  tha Ble8!Hd Virgin's altar, was a 
=  ' joyed took place this year on the vigU only » "  ex* * rt electricu*n
=  of the Nativity. In fact, it would b e .i,k<' M r, ^ arrm*' could havt‘ “ rrar“ ^ d 
2 =  i almost incorrect to refer to them as a *° Th" h,* h alUr
=  I congregation, because the Mexicans ,o f ft‘ rn* and r° 8t'8 that the 8cho° 1 
s i  proved themselves to be more than an cbddren had prt!" ‘ ‘nt®d “  a Christmas 
S i  assembly of individuals; they were in 0,f* rm*  A wonderful piece of needle- 
“  very truth a large, happy, harmonious w“ rk’ C0™ nnK tht Pnc-dieu. was an- 

parochial family. For several day* I other * ,ft 10 tht pariHh fnWn ar 
s  before Christmas ten of the most en- untiring benefactress,

thusiastic men put aside their own1 A fter the midnight? solemnities at 
work in order to aid the Sisters with ®t. Mary s Church, hot chorolate was 
the decorations and preparations for S4>rved in the refectory to most of the 
the fcig fiesta. Unknown to pastor communicants, many of whom re
am! faculty, the Mexican adults raised : turned at 1C o’clock for another re 
a subscription among themselves to dgious commemoration o f this cen 
defray all the expenses of the enter- 1 hristian feast.

•EE tainment and to provide an open- --------
—~ house luncheop for everyone. 'j Accidental Shooting

555 The School Hall was magnificently
M  adorned with wreaths ami garlands. Cleto Galmda. the 12-year-old stu
=  pennants and banners Beside the d* " t o f, ,Uadalu,pr hchuHl wh,) was “  

f our sister republic waved ‘•*d« » t « l ly  killed by his older brother
- few days before Christmas, wai

♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  number o f communicants ever seen in A V i W W i V ,
♦  '  , ♦  the church. It was necessary for the

; ♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦  ushers to crowd the aisles with fold-
♦    ♦  ing chairs in order to accommodate

By Father Kemper +  the people. St. Cecilia’s Choir had
studied a program o f soft, sweety 
music with violin accompaniment. The 
usual Christmas carols put the prayer
ful congregation in an attitude o f un-

555 ! tricolor 
EEE i the Red, White and Blue of our own

Columbia, and the way the Mexican
—  ■ students sang our National hymn at 
=  the opening and closing of the pro 
*EE1 grain proved that their loyalty to 
a s  America was irreproachable.
= =  The central banner was a beautiful 
S T  hand-painted silk emblem of Our Lady 
=  of Guadalupe, whieh constituted a 
EE present to the parish on this Christ
—  mas Eve. Similarly it may he said 
SET that the most lusty song was the ever- 
= 5  favorite Guadalupe College song,
—  which all the hoys and girl* from 6

buried from the Mexican Church with 
a large funeral procession of all his 
nhool companions. The sad mishap, 
doubly sad at this season, furnished a 
topic o f serious reflection ‘in the 
eulogy delivered at the grave.

l<ast Sunday two Mexican couples 
availed themselves of the earlier 
nuptial season permitted by the new 
carom law. and were united in the 
holy sacrament of matrimony.

Bruno Sehott, contractor of all the 
buildings on St. Mary’s block, sur-

S E L F 1

/ yvja flM * n e a tu

T h e  U t i l i t y  B u a in ea t P a c e r
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at all. (As to the mud-puddle— well 
it’s Christmas time an’ I won't say as 
as to that), but tanyway, if  the Savior 
hadn’t a been born in Bethlehem they 
wouldn't be no Christmas an' ever’- 
thing.

Thanking you for your tolerant-* 
and making no promises for the fu
ture, I are

With the Cheer o f the Season,
A. PODC.KR.

---------K M S.----- —
Ingram Baptist Church Notes

in order to give von the quickest service possible.

2 5  years uf nice, love to chant in unison , , . . .  -
S .  *v ,i , 4 u. it „ prised his frnruls on Monday o f this—  On the one sole o f the hall was a 9 . , m ,

. , . . „  ...sl week with the announcement of hismassive Christinas tree laden with . _ _
zzz . i  4 marriage to Miss Sophie Winkler5 =  pres, otn anti ornaments, anti shelter "  K .
=  . , , . . . .. u i he weddmic took place at Meyers * ------

i m  beneath it* branches more than a . . .  » , ^  «  . „  , . . .
i , i ♦ c. e u llu vilie with kather U»n*en officiating Our Suntlay ^School ( hristrnas treem  hun«lnd package* that Santa * laus * 4t

225 , | . * . i*  it *L %. • Me*. Schott, who used to be* a mem on the evening of the 24th was a sue---  aft* iward' di.'tnhut*-1 t‘> all the Mexi- .
of our parish some nine years > cess in every respect. Miss JouleSB can children. This meant the division , . _ . .  . . .

=  uf  I i n, ,.f pounds of cakes and w,,i b* « Ud|y we,tomid b« *  »® , a " 'P k'"  rcnd.-r.-d us very .-ff.c.-nipounu
candies, fruits and ast«>rt.-d nutK, b.- 
cause .-very recipient got an ov.-r-

our mountain home. ( sorva-c in preparing a short program
Among the Notre Dame boarders, school chihlren. The tre.- was

went to Hunt, and v,,r>- neatly dressed Kv.-ryb.Hly wa* 
to UtK-kspnngs to h'Khly pleas.-.! with the happy fact-

i i
r  J

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

b  Her Mother’* Home, Sajs Tan 
Georgia lady, Rrsardine Biack* 
Draught. Relief From Head

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

TrIV v r ',kL.«'H‘lSored a? The cost
gen. u> th«* children although Old Nick )
in a mun* isubstantial fa-hi •m A ft .i i- forever
the entertainment all the |4-rown upt suspicion
a seerun ! t«» th.- se. ond. floor and thi-r. shelters .1

I»rur M » "  

TF.X A w

•o

1
I

Kill TH> B't'l PUGS
By Fe»-*hng Murtin’c Wonderful Blue 

Bug K Mer. Your Money Back If  
Not Satisfied.GET MOR' f GGS ♦

Fe.-d Martin’s Egg Producer. Your 
Money Back in Eggs or Your 

Money Back in Cash.

1 *
PALACE

+ B A R B K K  S H O P  |
♦

M S N I l M  MINIS.  I r e ,

In v it e s  Your I radc .
♦

OI K MOTTO:

SERVICE I

Ringgold. O* — Mr* Chas Oavon. 
of tbl* place, writes *'l am a ui - 
of Thedford's Bln, k-Draught; tn fact 
It was on* of our family nisdlctnm 
Also In my mother'* home, when l 
was a child When any of u* chljd 
ren complained of headache, uru.-.llt 
cs'ised by constipation, she gave u» 
a d'*se of Black-Draught, which woul<1 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
fir in g , we would baT« malaria end 
cbtlla, or troubles of thla kind. w» 
would take Black-ttraught pretty reg 
ulsr nntll the liver acted well, and 
we would aoon be up and around 
again We would no. be without It . . . . _  _ _ _ _ _
for It certainly haa ear-A u* lots of HAVfSQM S DRUG STORE,
doctor tills. Just a do#o of Blsci 
Draught when not so well saves s 
lot of dave In bed.”

Thedf 1 ,B Drs-ixht ha* been 
In use for r.sny : ars In the treet 
■sent of etoraaob. liver and bowal 
troubles, and ttie popularity which tt 

enjoy* Is proof of It* merit 
I f  yonr liver Is not doing lta duty, 

you will suffer from such disagree
able gymptoms a* h- -da'-hij. bilious 
ness, cowt I (ration. Indigestion, eta., 
and unless something I* done, sertcue 
trouble mar result 

Thedfords Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for thee# 
troubles It la purely vegetable, end 
act* In a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to It* proper a j
•unctions and cleansing the bowels of + . . .  . .
UanuriUen. Try It  Insist on Thed- 
fortra

GATES
I A L I T Y

i KEHRVILLE 1
i VULCANIZING j
! PLANT ,

♦
X SATISFACTION J
J GUARANTEED

j  RUO-STtHLING. Proprietor j

3E  flowing vui'k of these giMiilii-.-*. On th< leiuist- t olbath
~  ,,;«p. it -il> . * the auditorium wa- a Al.-thia Gillnn . . .  . . . .
=  r. aii-ti portrayal of the t'rib ul f l»  '>«l Uie Yuletidt- with th.-ir parents. P « " * " t  and the good feelings cause.1 

B cth l.hu . This work of art. aa fai Sisters ConaUnce and Xaverius left by Santai and his workers.
.. th land' a|« conc-rn.-d, wa after ( hristinus for San Antonio U. l-aat Sunday Rev J. H. liirktwn 

ign.-d bv U member <>f the Guada- « " j"> Mart - o f  th. Holi.tayU' at their fro"1 * <>rpus (  hristi Association wa- 
m  lup. faculty ■ mother house. w,th us ,n ,,ur worship. He pr.-ach.-d

at both morning and .-veninr ■ i-rvices 
Brother Jackson is one of Ingram’s 
former pastor- He was delighted tr. 
meet many o f his fri.-n.ls with that 
familiar Irish smile which he so often 
wears.

Some few days ago. Mrs. Elmira 
Branch Childs ilepartisl this life. Her 
husband. Rev. W< B. Childs, died 
March 7, 1806, leaving her with a 
family o f four children. They an- all 
living and their names are as follows; 
Mr*. C. A Henderson. C. S. Childs 
.1 J. Childs and W. H Childs. These 
• bib Iron were small when the father 
di.sl, but they were fortunate to be 
blessed with a moat devoted, Christian 
mother. Mrs. Childs lived next door 
to the church and was always found at 
her post o f duty during services. Iler
absence rontinuallv reminds us of our

... ad- Mrs. < harl.-s Mosel was happy to |ow,

they enjoyed a free supp.r with a 
menu of all the choicest Mexican 

1,1b ••( war- , tothing
wer- gw> n to m arry .-wry family t. 
help solve the high cost of living

Wi
well

merit

ith such a ho-pitahh- evening
advertise.1 throughout the M.•ti
colony, it ll sclf-evi lent that no
ikster or (■ nior with ,l th<- settlc-
t or for n ii* ? anitm.1 it was mi—
from the Guadalup.- entertain-
t. P.spit. th<* difficulties that' the

Sister* had in training their 
lh , • of n a i*" jnt .f tie

dispelling any unfounded 
that a Catholic cloister 
iscontented, unhappy in- 

,u o  It lose who arc best arquaint-
with our nun inuinuiin that these 

,i i iate.1 women an- the most 
ii lu l and fun loving ntir.en- of 

iverrville,
i uoiily reunion- were the mulch of 

ti.« .My during the festal week Mrs.
dui Aios.-i. toiJ . xainpie, enjoyed 

ill hotne-con.ing of her brother, I’rof 
Ru<l.dph Jung, fr.un Houston, and of 
h. r brother, Iaiuis, from Harper; aa 
also her daughter, Hilda, from San 
Antonio. The last named was ae- 
nriipamed by her friend. Miss Elsie

cotton ps 
in tin

ting season, every Schott.

Thery were >;it welcome her daughter, Mrs. William

At I W tiRN <»l T

as many English recitations and songs 
as there were Spanish selections, and 
in either language the student* mani
fest. I i areful training.

This year the boys had a slight ad 
vantage over the girl? Imcause they
* *iv, n I < am  r -lie al part-
* • -i t vi r fail to -11 it encor Th 

howe.er. pre ei?li,! tie ir Chri-; 
operetta and their costumed 
w *h >u;-a f .aw* Previous to the

rate tabl.au displayed in th<- 
•f red Bengal lights, the over
pastor seized an opportunity to 

-. his people in Spanish and

girl-

.a ti

the original and gen ulna ■  I t

Real Estate
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Livestock

■•‘n s  i n  n m l  l t t i f « * l *

l . o f i i i M  l * p « » e * i » r # e l

J. J. Dent
K e r r v l l l e

Doe*’ mfirrung find you with a tgr.--,' 
•tiff and a.-hing hack? Are you tired 
all thi time—fm I work a burden? 
Have y.Ki suspected your kidneys? 
K.-rrville pe<.ple endorse Doan’s Kid
ney Tills. Y.iu can rely on their 
statements. *

MB- \ dele Michon, Tivy Bt,. Kerr- 
ville, says: " I  keep Df(an‘s Kidn.y 
Bills on hand and whenever I havt 
any -ign o f kidney complaint they an 
sure to give me relief. My kidneys 
\ycre vr.ak and I had atta'ks " f  back- 
athe and felt so tired and worn-out, I 
ouid •-'■arcely do my work Head

aches annoyed me and my kidney*

Turrillion, front W'ii hita Kails, and 
h< r -on, John, from the Alamo City. 
Helen Mo-el spent part of the Christ 

... wi alum in San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuhlmann had 

for g.n -t* their 'laughter, Mrj«. Os 
waid Herzog, and family*.

>1rs. John I, P-ar. rmr.e all th.* 
way from Calexico, Calif., to enjoy 
Chri-tn as with her slater, Mrs. tiaf- 
a- la Jtubio.
/ .-tr. arid Mr-. Eugene O’Brien weal 

.. Fan Antonio for the Holidays, as 
did Janies J. Flanagan.

-u i iph Stehlmg and family visited 
r • nt .it • r. > ri llturg on Iasi

Sh«* was a member f  In 
gram Church twenty nine year*. A
great host of friends are left to join 
the ehildren in mourning her loss. 
Our brightest hopes and best wishes 
an- with these children, who are out 
i i  this'splendid Christian home.

Meet with us in our service* at
Ingram.

R C. WALKER,-Pastor.
K M S.-------

Methodist Church Notes

his heartfelt appreciation for 
commendable celebration and Thursilay.
*tu! n. -r- splendid paro hial K M S.

Thi Guadalupe tring r- I’odger’s Baragraphs
i», r- inf'-r - I with- newcomers. — —

As announced to the congregation 
last Sunday morning, we will begin 
when* we J.-ft o ff on the discussion of 

Second Coming o f Christ,”  and

-urn-rt -wee* • j* 
* ‘ * • . 

tirward- al the o
n. which continued 
. I t .

fu riig  the in P  ar Edit >r:
j! rtainm*-nt and r.-st of Th *
pen-h-'U-e lun h- this.

Oh and ail th<

after 1 made another prowl down to thi 1-

1 rial a- ■ • S gr< Pane

t e b-n« f *. of the *. ung lady

sters 
fan.ily

irregularly I uk.-d I>onn s K ’d- Chn-tmaf tree wa- prepared in a hall pen. .1. They was a puny, wearin’ 
Bdis from the Rocs Pharmacy', provt-.i none large for the -addle and tired look, a hitched right 

and they quickly -top(i«-<l th* ha-*K- three dozen guests who congregate, to a tree or something. I never said 
»ch*s an: regulated my kidneys • I r, • wi (. m< th. arrival o f .Santa not a word unto him or otherwise 

r, . i*i t * , '*  when 1 have any re- , j .  Whin this bewhiskerc-l flat he took it a fancy to me, that
turn f the trouble y rnr.ey-.l r* her made his appetrai*.* anir.'.al did. He just raised up one of

Price COc, at ail cit.nl* rs,. Iscn’t arlet Ike rrt t r-.—* c '  1 i-* front dog- and set it down right
sin ply ask f< r a kidney remedy get '. -t,' ‘ *.. w* * ■ .it f  r : • ■ frirh* n* -' udden where it was at before. 
Poar.ls Kidney Bills—the «*..n,. tFr.*;t . *t ‘ *r gift* f * whkTi th-y >3*1* It t<w>k me a minute or two to get 
Misr Muhon had f-ost.r Mdburn Co., . .-I .1 : I'v r petitions. a dear view o f the matter, but it’s
Mfr- . I tiffau N ,Y His M-,t with t*cy Notr. Pan.* plain enough to me now that he just

—  K M.S--------  ; children had to be a brief one. becaus • meant to say;

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
complete the discus-iion on the sub
ject of the Millennium. You are 
cordially invited to he present.

Sunday evening at 7:1ft o'clock we 
will give a stereopticon lecture on the 

Sun folk can g. t in or, abject,_ "Archeology’s Testimony to 
! th* Hild..” This is a subject that 
ought to interest every Bible -tuiient 

town the Other day to find it a Christ 1 in,.p Arrhi-ology has mad.- many
a. , , . r  that no one els. h«,l se.-n , ,{ollbtfu| thl„ |rs H,b!<l hj(|tory

Well, after a rough role I got f.c tly  clear ( nkI has kept the ruins 
all in on. |ii*v« , hunched my „ f  th, cehturiaw intact to witness to

the truth o f His book Come and see 
and hear this lecture.

Sumlay Schuol at the usual hour 
P:4ft o’clock, Sunday morning.

ROY T. BOUTS, Bastor. 
— ----K M 8.---------

af ail 
th- rt
uoulders lik. a regular Hawkshnw 

Pane and th. and got on the job right away, 
v  are laser 1 didn't git far and hadn't not 
wide-spreading lamped a single clear when it hap-

Mexlcan Baptist Church

Twenty-five thousand school teach 
ers in Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico 
and Louisiana are teaching their pupils
the rudimentary principles of thrift It ’s not what you make, but whai ,t was late before he got finished at “ Here, fellah! Merry, Merry Christ 
and personal economy Practically you save that counts Ar* you getting she Guadalupe School, and at midnight mas. Enjoy this mud-puddle with 

u „„,i „ ahead or slipping behind?’ War Sav- the church hell? •unjmoned St. Mary's me
ings Stamp? are pretty good noa-skid p i : i;h.<in*r to worship their new-

Sunday *chool. 11 i -  m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:80 p. m ,
Fvoning service, 8:30 pi m 
Braver meeting. Wednesday, night >"d ^  P ^ ha"p War Sav,n«?‘  an 

MRS. NATIONS-9M ITH Thrift Stomp*.

every school room is organised into a 
Thrift Club for th* study of thrift

K M S
The Mountain Suq. $150-Per Year.

■born King.
Now, if the street wusn’t not there 

I wouldn’t not a have been there, an<’
Th midnight-Hi|lh Mass wi’tnesse.1 \ th. pony woubla h»s-n elsewhere, and 

the krg- f  au lienee and greatest the mud-puddle would of never been

Fifteen dollar silk shirts won’t keep 
» 'i  wurm this Winter but they will 

play heck with your bank account 
Better get a common-sense shirt and 
put the difference in War Saving* 
Stumps where it will earn 4 per cent 
compounded

War Savings Stomps, Thrift Stompr 
and the new Registered Treasury 
Savings Certificates, which can be ob 
toined at any bank or post office. 
mak,e mighty good Christmas g ift- 
and they earn-4 per cent compoun.h-d 
besides.

?- \. v
The Mountain Sun*, f t  50 Per Year.

f
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Advertising Rates:

The advertising rates of The 
Mountain Sun, with the combined 
ciculation o f its own list and that of 
the Kerrville Advance, are as fo l
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Display, per column-inch............ 20c
On 12-months contract................15c
Classified reading notices, per
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CENSUS QUESTIONS 
EACH RESIDENT OF 

C ITY MUST ANSWER

Envelopes to Match
Use envelopes to match the color of your 
stationery*
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammermil! Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or white.
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our printing and the 
paper we give you very high and our prices 
very low.

Following are the questions 
which will be asked by Cen
sus enumerators o f every 
resident:

PLACE OF ABODE.
NAM E — Surname, given 

name and middle initial, if 
any.

RELATION —  Relationship 
to head of family.

TEN U RE— If  home is own
ed (free or mortgaged).’

PERSONAL DESCRIP
T IO N —tSox, color or race, 
age, single or married.

C ITIZENSH IP Naturaliz
ed or alien. Year o f immi
gration if alien:

EDUCATION — Whether 
able to read or write.

N A T IV IT Y  Place o f birth 
o f each person and parents. 
I f  born in United States the 
State must be given. I f  of 
foreign birth, place of birth 
and mother tongue must be 
given: also whether able to 
speak English.

OCCUPATION -Trade.pro
fession, industry or business, 
employer or employe; to
gether with salary or wage.

Let U9 Show You What We Can Do ♦ ♦  ♦

♦  
*  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Not only do we wish you 
a Happy New Year, but 
we’re going to be right 
on the job trying to rrrake 
our wish come true. We 
have endeavored to serve 
you well in the past, and 
we shall spare ho effort 
to serve you acceptably 
in .1920. “Everything for 
the Hom e” is pretty com
prehensive, but we come 
very near filling the bill. 
Put us to the test when
ever you have need of 
something in our line

I W. A. FAWCETT & CO. 1
“ Everything for the H om e” g

I
Sami* i*ld “ resolutions,1 

good.
and still CLASSIFIED AbV. DEPARTMENT.

A Word to Disabled Soldiers

H a i l  and  F a r e w e l l

FARKW EI.I. TO THE OLD

<t

Old Year, thy life is well-nigh spent. 
Thy feet are tottering and slow. 

Thy hoary head with age is bent.
The time is here for thee to go; 

Already in the frozen snow
A lonely grave is made for thee; 

The winds are chanting dirges low. 
Ilpon the land and on the sea.

Old Year, thou wert a friend to some— 
To some thou wert o f worth untold, 

Thy days were blessings, every one, 
Mon* precious far than shining gold; 

But unto others, thou a foe 
Did prove thyself an enemy, 

Relentless as th> chains of woe —
As ruthless as the maddened sea.

Some will rejoice to know thee dead.
Others will mourn thee as a friend; 

Some will look back on thee with 
Others their praises to thee lend:

I neither o ffer praise nor blame,
Old Year, for what you brought to me, 

For unto me both joy and pain 
Your active hands gave lavishly.

tread,

Thy solemn death-hour draws a-nigh -  
And hark! I hear thy funeral knell 

Slow pealing through the darkened aky— 
Farewell, Old Year—farewell, farewell!

Every man who was in the military 
or naval service of the United States 
during the late war, and who on ac
count o f such service is not physically 
fitted to engage at once in a gainful 
occupation should at oncy notify the 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance in 
Washington, I). C.

Under the law this bureau is charg
ed with providing for service men dis 
charges! because of disability incurred 

I in active service in the line o f duty, 
j compensation and free medical treat 
i ment until such time as they are re
stored to physical fitness

During the Summer o f 1918 there 
was a general combing out of the 
military training camps o f the coun- 

, try in an effort to bring up the 
standard o f physical fitness, and many 
men discharged at that time may be 
unaware of their rights under an Act 
o f Congress to compensation for dis- 

' ability and medical attention and 
hospital treatment where necessary. 
All cases o f this or a like nature 
should be brought immediately to the 

{ attention o f the Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance.

-------- K M S.--------
Mexican Baptist Church

Help us make The Mountain Sun 
just the kind o f a paper you would 
like for It to be.

Five Cents l*er Line Per Insertion in This Department. Fifty Per C w l 
Additional If Inserted Among Local News Items.

I.ONGItOKN. CHEESE at C- C Butt A LL  KINDS o f sausage at C. C Butt 
Grocery - f-tfc Grocery 2-tfc

Play the game fairly. Try to be 
worth at least as much to the world 
as you ask the world to be worth to 
you.

DEL MONTE Asparagus 
Carry Grocery.

Cash-and- HILLSDALE; Asparagus 
. 2 1U Carry Grocery.

Cash-and-
2-ltc

Well, we probably all know by now 
that we made some mistakes in 1919 
that we should try to avoid repeat
ing in 1920.

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer 
fair rharges.

S. FRIEDM YN. Tailor, cleaning and 
Prompt service, pressing, one-half block south o f 

26-tfc Court House 37-tfe

L IPPINCO TT'S  Apple Butter. -Cash GET ALL 
and Carry Grocery. 2-ltc fresh meat*

YO U R eats— including 
-at C. C. Butt Grocery

Don't think you are probably los
ing your mind because you still write 
it 1919 ocrasionaly. The rest o f us 
are pulling the same stunt.

WOODWARD: All sorts o f wood— NICE bedroom, furnished, for rent; 
cook, heater, cord, etc. sold and de no sick Mrs Brown. Lowry Build- 
livered Phone 43. J. G. Ayala. 32-tf< mg 2-tfc

I f  your only interest in your work 
is its salary attachment, it is only a 
question of time when you'll not have 
even that to be interested in.

Here's a prediction, a bonafide one 
-  Kerrville will have at least two 
hundred and fifty  more population Company 
January 1, 1921, than today.

34-tfc

Our friend, Simon Skeezicka, says 
he heartily agrees with Vice President 
Marshall that H. C. L.— High Cost of 
Ijtsiness -is putting a good many 
folk in the red

GIVE US a portion of your fresh 
Ph«meat trade Phone 72 after Jan 2 

for your needs in this line C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 2-tfc

H A IL  TO THE NEW
It was my pleasure to be with the 

, Mexican Baptist Church people fot

Hail! hail! to thee, O virgin year'
Not yet a day's length on thy throne— 

Thou with the merry eyes and clear 
And Joyous voice of dulcet tone:

Hail! hail! to thee, thou strong of limb;
Our praise is thine, O youthful king.

For thou are pure o f woe and sin.
Thy young hands yet but blessings bring.

The monarch who is laid sway 
Within the catacomb o f years 

Was harsh and ruthless in his day—
Seemed less to love our joys than teara;

We look for blessings manifold,
New Year, from thy pure sinless hand.

We trust thy heart will ne’er grow cold 
Toward us —and our Native Land.

Bring healing to the hearts now sore
From wounds the cruel Old Year made; '  

The veil o f peacefulness draw o’er 
The woe* at each heart-threshold laid:

We cannot love a tyrant king!
Our hearts refuse to loyal he 

To one who takes delight tq fling 
Upon our hearts keen misery!

B f kind to us—that we may say.
When comes the time for thee to go;

“ O darling year, we grieve today.
Because we all have loved thee so!”

-G O O D  HOUSEKEEPING.

quite a while during the Christmas, 
i times. 1 never saw any church that 
retained and improved as steadily as 
this church, without a pastor.

The Christmas festivities were 
j quite a success. As usual, they had 
their Christmas tree, and Christmas 

I supper, o f which all partake.
Christmas night we had our prayer 

meeting, as we took Wednesday 
night for the tree, We - had a - good 
attendance and a good service. There 
are no stronger people after their 
eyes are opened.

1 learned the public school is im
proving since the children have re- 

; turned from cotton picking.
, Mrs. Cora R. Vallejo and George 
. Arreola were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony the 27th inst. Quite a 
crowd witnessed it and ail bountifully 
partook of chocolate and cake. They 
have rented the cottage next dpor to 
Emmett Rodrigues. We wish them 
much happiness and prosperity. The 
members o f the i;hurch gave them a 
surprise* pounding, which they did not 
find until next morning.

MRS. NATIONS-SM ITH

^The Mountain Sun's new sister. The 
Sweetwater Reporter, recently added 
to the Terrell Publishing Company’s 
string o f publications, is to change to 
a daily this month. Here's hoping.

APARTM ENT, completely furnished, 
south sleeping porch, private bath. 
H. H Kuhlmann, Main St., Tel. 10. 
References. 2-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best o f atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phom 
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop. 32-tfc

Bank deposits in this city indicate 
that the county was never more pros
perous than now. and. the condition of 
the soil was never more favorable foi 
a bumper crop another year than today.

A CLASSIFIED  adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Niekle a line.

J. T. Moore...... Sheriff and Tax Col.
W. G. Peterson ......  Assessor
A. B. Williamson...............Treasurer
W. G. Garrett....... County Attorney
A. L. S tarkey.................  Surveyor

Commissioners

Arthur Real, Kerrville............ Free. 1
Jas. Crotty, Center Point_____ Prec. 2
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Comfort.......Prec. 3
Chas. Rogers, Ingram_______ Prec. 4

Justices of the Peace
E. H. Turner, Kerrville...........Prec. i
Ed. Smith. Ingram___________Prec. 4

------ K M S —-----

J .

GOLD BAR Spinach. Cash and- 
Carry Grocery. 2-ltc

STRINGLESS Beans. Cash-and- 
Carry Grocery. 2-ltc "

FORD Service, FORD parts, FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
prices at LEE MASON A SON. 3«-tfc

VERIBEST Peas. Cash-and-Carry 
Grocery. 2-ltc'

W A NTED - -Carpenters and Laborers. 
Apply at Aug. Henke job on Water 
Street. Elder Bros Construction

WRECK YOUR CAR. and an EVER- 2 
READY STORAGE BATTERY la o 
given you free. Ask us. LEE MASON
A SON. 42-tfc

KERR COUNTY O FFIC IALS
_ _ _  s"

Lee Wallace__________ County Judge .

Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Y«

Says the president o f the jrreat 
Baldwin locomotive works, who start
ed as an apprentice and worked his 
way to the top: “ The lazy or incom
petent workman rarely has a good 
boss at least one that he thinks is 
a good one."

FOUR PORTO-POWER Attachments 
at only $41.00 each to introduce them. 
One minute to attach and 8 H. P from 
a Ford Car. Watch one pull a saw at 

, our shop Lee Mason A Son. 50-tfc

Do your best and you'll go forward. 
You're not doing your best if you are 
not buying War Savings Stamps.

----- o------

FOR SALE— I have a 5-passenger 
Briscoe and a Paige Roadster, both 
in good condition;'will sell either of 
them and the price is right. G. B. 
Wilson, Cash-and-Carry Grocery. 2-It

It ’* n°t what you make, but what 
you save that counts. Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav 
ings Stamps are pretty good non-skid 
chains.

—©-

Our esteemed neighbor at Rock- 
springs, The Edwards County Leader, 
got its new l.ihotype installed on 
Christmas Eve and is now a “ machine 
-•hop,** hut showed the effects o f the 
print paper shortage by having to 
print part o f its last week's edition 
on manila wrapping paper. .Such is 
the life, in the newspaper game.

TON TRUCKS The FORD Ton 
Truck, with PNEU M ATIC  TIRE/3,
demountable rims, chassis delivered 
at Kerrville $652.75. All styles solid 
oak bodies in stock. LEE MASON 
A SON. 38-tfc

' Subscribers will confer a favor on 
' the management by notifying the 'o f
fice promptly when they fail to re- 
t *ive the paper, or when change of 
address occurs.

THE FOLK at home would appreci
ate your sending them The Mountain 
Sun while you are sojourning here, 
Mr. Healthseeker. Four months for
half a dollar.

Mr. and Mrs. "Richard Holdsworth 
have returned from a Holiday visit 
to the former's brother at Loma Vikta, 
/.avail* ( ounty, during the course of 
which Mr. Holdsworth had the good 
fortune to bag a fine buck.

I
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btorvtstios of m X  ■ ■ w r i V  dela/ed u d  art-ua»> 
I* led. *ad lit* result is tWt • • • • • very lar** cental 
•apenditurefi oufkt ta be u i b  U  make up far tke inter
rupt ioa« inevitably due to tke war. end to prepare tko raik 
road* to terra ade^uaUiy tke tamnagd traJRc- tkreu<ke«t 
* •  m m altw  W 4 LK K * D HINES

• Oaurk f i  Aa

Work more—

Produce more—

Save more—

But we can’t continue increasing our 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increasejiteir output beyond the capacity 
o f therail roads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak o f their 
carrying capacity.

•i *
W ithout railroad expansion— more en

gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can be little increase iq 
production.

But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing— and the railroads 
must grow with it.

T o  command in the investment markets 
the How o f new capital to expand railroad 
facilities— and so increase production —  
there must lx* public confidence in the 
future earning power o f railroads.

The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow. f

fWut advertisement ii published In/ lj}t 
Sbsociatipn ojtRixdu'ay (axeeutixcA,

Thome iemtnnf tnfnrmmtum nmemrntn i tkm -«iiremd eetm-
H im  mjv •*»«!«■ literature kf «n iin ( to Ike .4Hnn»
Ho* uf Rdiivwf Cterutimrm. 4 l  N rood urn*. Vn» U l

♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦  +
♦  *
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  -----  ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
+  Here and There ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦  --------  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Longhorn cheese at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 2-tfc

----- o------
I have for sale a pair of good mules 

and a horse, W. W. Noll. 2-ltc
.......o------

W AN TED —A maid for cleaning
rooms at St. Charles Hotel. 2-ltc

— ■— o ---------

Miss Ethel Williams spent several 
days in San-Antonio the first o f the 
week.

I»r. Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 
office, 643 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. 51-tfr

Woman's Auxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary o f the First 
Baptist Church will hold their quarter
ly dollar day meeting at the home of 

j Mrs. Robert Remschel, Tuesday, Jan- 
■ uary 6, 1920, at 3 p. m.

Leader, Mrs. L. W. McCoy.
Scripture, 20th Psalm.
Song, “ Bringing in the Sheaves.”
Prayer, Mrs. Harper.
“ What We Hope to Accomplish in 

the New Year," Mrs. A. G. Morriss.
Piano Solo, Doris Peterson.
Debate, “ Resolved, That Woman's 

Faith in the Ressurrection Was 
Greater Than Man’s” —affirmative, 
Mrs. T. B. Peterson and Mrs. Jack 
Moore; negative, Mrs. W. H. Rawson 
and Mrs. R. A. Cohron; judges, Mes- 
dames Procter, Remschel and Can- 

, field.
Reading, Miss Ferrol Rawson.
Roll Call, response with dollar and 

Scripture on giving.
Dismissed with prayer.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
O——"

The Mountain Sun. SI.60 Per Yea*. .

' ----- • -----
All kinds of sausage at C. C. Butt 

Grocery. 2-tfc
----- o------ ’

Furs wanted by M. M. Baylor, op
posite Haptistf Church. 52-tfc

----- o
Raymond Allen spent several days 

in town from the ranch last week.
------------o — ■—

Get all your eats— including fresh 
meats—at C. C. Butt Grocery. 2tfc

----- o-----
Miss Maliel Thorburn will return 

Wednesday to Denton to resume her
studies at C. I. A.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R  -

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent o f these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least o f  
which is the simplicity in the design o f the car, 
Jto^riisy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
Wpcratc; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let U9 have your order promptly if you 
want one.

.  -  — t-  ■ ■1 -  1 -------

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMMKMVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

S C O F IE L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S  |
High and healthful location Beautiful scenery Outdoor gymnasium c 

r  Hot water heating Music Moderi Languages. Domestic Science 0 

5 Apply to Miaa Sarah C. Scot le id Rriactpal. Kerrville. Tasaa. 5

o o o o o o o o o co o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o Q o o o o o o o  j o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

Send The Kerrville Mountain Sun to the Folks "Back Yonder”

Mrs. George Morn* and Miss Eugie 
Myers are spending the week in Son
Antonio.

— —° -----
Batteries inspected and filled with 

distilled water free Kerrville Bat 
tery Co. 2-tfc

o ■ —
Mrs J. S Wholes* has as her guest 

! for the week Mrs’ A R. Stilnian of 
San Antonio

'  -— o------
Elwyn Sublett spent several days in 

I town last week from Fredericksburg 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed.

1 Sublett.
■s -----

Thoms* Morriss. who is attending 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col 
lege, was among students who spent 
the Holidays at home

■' “ ' lO     «
1 wiN give |20ti to anybody that 

will sent! me a buyer for my home of 
1,000 acres, twelve inilea from Kerr
ville on the Junction road. J. M 
Webb, Ingram, Texas 28-tfc

o——  >
Comity Moore, after spending the 

Christmas Holidays here with his 
parents. Rev and Mrs M C. Moore, 
has returned to his studies in San 
Marcos Academy

Mr and Mrs A. C Schreiner Jr 
were hosts to a few friends on Satur
day evening last for bridge. The 
guests included Dr and Mrs. John 
Dee Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. E H. 

i Prescott, Mr. and Mra. A. C. Schrein
er. Mrs. Miller Harwood, Mr. Loving 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Garrett. Prise* 
were awariled Mrs. J. D. Jackson and 
E. H Prescott for high score

D r and Mrs. J. B Granville and 
baby of Brady, Texas, are visiting 
relatives here this week.

— o» .1
Clyde Hamilton spent several days 

in town last week from Austin visit
ing his parent;!, Mr. uml Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton.

i ---- —
Louis Coniparette, who is attending 

the State University, is among the 
students spending the Christmas 
Holidays at home

----- o——■
FOR SALE 1,396 acre goat ranch, 

cheap and on easy t'erpis. Or will 
trade for small fa/ni with some 
pasture M S. Osborne 2-2tc

Mr and Mrs. Harr.' M. Harrison 
and little daughter,- Hester, were 
guests of Mr. an.! Mrs. A. C. Schreiner 
for Wednesday and Thursday o f last 
week.

, - — o---------
•I M Hamilton severed his con

nection with the Chas. Schreiner Hank 
on the First, hut will still look after

. - s g T r :
xli-ss*--

T

H C I F O  R D S O N ”

the land busim- 
Schreiner Mr, 
devote most of 
lease business

's for f'apt Charles 
Hamilton expect* to
his time to 'the oil

The Rodriguez family from Porto 
Rico, according to the files o f the 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, sent 
H94 men into the American forces and 
among this number, which was almost 
large enough for a battalion, there 
were hut seven first names, as follows; j 
Domingo, Francisco, Jose, Ramon, 
Juan. Tomas and Antonio. The serial 
number of each man was in the goo,- 
000 class

We have delivered over forty FORDSONS in 
our territory. Every purchaser la more than 
pleased, and will tell you that he can do hia 
work faster and far more economically than 
he previously did with teams. Don’t put o ff 
>nur plowing because it is so late and because 

rained so much You get a FORDSON 
from us ami watch how soon your land can be 
plowed under at the acre-an-hour rate, with 
twenty-four hours a day to use if you care to.

LEE M A S O N  &, S O N
Kerrville, Texas

KERRVILLE. B O E R N E  AND B A N D ER A

Misses May Louise Schreiner and ; 
Yolande Robinson are guests in San £ 
Antonio o f Mr. and Mrs At lee B !  
Ayres Miss Schreiner entertained on ; 
Monday afternoon with a double box S 
party at the Majestic, followed by tea ; 
and dancing at the St. Anthony Hotel I 
Among the guests from Kerrville for ; 
whom covers were laid were Mr. and * 
Mrs. L. A Schreiner, Mr. and Mrs. £ 
G. F. Schreiner, Miss Yolande Robin- • 
son, Miss Ellen Mason and Cecil £ 
Robinson.

- -o ' - | •
Pastor Holt ami family are ex- • 

pected to arrive from Cfcburne this ; 
Thursday evening, and will be given : 
a reception and “ pounding” by the : 
members .of the Baptist Church. * 
While The Mountain Sun has not been : 
officially so advisi-d. we feel sure « 
there will be the regular services at : 
the church this coming Sunday, and i 
that the public is cordially invited • 
to come out and help welcome the : 
new pastor. < *

----- o ■ —
Mrs. Aimee Charles Schreiner was | 

at home to a few friends on Monday | 
afternoon for the open house with : 
which she usually entertains during j 
the Christmas season. The reception ; 
rooms were .gay with holly and pom- j 
settas and a brightly hung Christmas j 
tree. In the dining room cu t;flowers : 
were used for decoration. The table j 
was laid with a lace cloth having as a ' 
centerpiece pink carnations, hyacinths 
and smilax. Mrs. Schreiner was as
sisted in dispensing the hospitalities 
of the dining room by Mesdames A.. C. 
Schreiner Jr., R L. ScXmerbeck and 
L. D. Garrett Musical and vocal 
selections by Mrs. R L- Schmerbeck, 
Mrs. Scott Schreiner and Misses Hat
tie and Ruth Garrett were much en
joyed. About thirty guests were, 
present.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
City Meat Market

wishes to extend its cordial thanks 

for your past patronage, and to invite 

a continuance o f same. We shall con

tinue to use our beat e ffort to fully 

satisfy you with the very beat of 

Fresh Meats and the promptest pos

sible service. Yours for the New Year.

HENKE BROS., Props.MOUNTAIN S U N J1.50 FED YEAR
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS.. Proprietor*

Sell* Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Mar' ; Lard 

. Fiah in Season. Phone No. 7  ̂ 4

U. S. W AR DECORATIONS;
HOW EARNED AND WORN

i

by Congress and enaeted into law in 
the July following. In February, lulH,.
by congressional action, correspond-1 T 
ing decoration* were- adopted tor the i y 
Navy.

Congre** also gave it* consent, by 
general blanket provision, for the ac- >evptance of decorations conferred by ! ■> governments with whom we were as ! % Miniated in the war, and the Presi- ' •?

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital
A  State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the best In 

charge of recognized specialists who place at your command n quality 
o f service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff ia organized for the diagnosis and treatment of all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugleas methods 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees o f the 
U. 8. Government

A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

iP H O N E *1 9 t

From article by .Col. ilobert E.
Wyllie, General Staff. U. S.’rA., in 
National Geographic Magazine; The 
history of decorations in the United 
States is remarkable in its similarity 
to the British experience. At first 
only the services o f the commanders
were recognized, the rank ami file be- dent was authorized to bestow Anieri-J 
ing entirely ignored. The first medal cun decorations on members of the, .j. 
bestowed by our Government was one military and naval force* of our + 
in gold to Genera) George Washington Allies.
to commemorate the evacuation of Victory Medal and Clasps
Boston by the British in March, 1776. The last act in this evolution oc- t 
Capta:n John Paul Jones was similar- cum .a on the question of the Victory , X  
ly rewarded after his famous fight Mt.()a| whjch ig i riven to commemorate

thewith the Seraphis in 1779,
Several military and ..-'naval com- Heretofore 

: manders were presented gold medals
has been our custom ! ■

war with Germany.

i l i f i
to bestow war medals only on those j X

4*to commemorate battles in the War of wj)0 participated in the campaigns, j J 
Generals Scott and Taylor were who had the misfortune to re- i wKERRVILLE T R I M

General Freight, Baggage and Household Goods 

Transfer. W ill appreciate your business, and 

guarantee prompt and efficient service mil times.

PHONE 8 4 PHONE 8 4  :i

i ,

Gunter Hotel
i

Stopping-O ver Place 
of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

i

Grant had a similar reward after his 
ictory at Chattanooga in 1863.

... ........ .......... - -------------------- In all. these caseR the medal confer
red was to commemorate some special 
victory. It was presented only to com-! 

|; manders of the troops or ships involv-' 
ed, and accompanied the thanks of 
Congress. It was never worn by the 
recipient, and was never intended to 

j be worn; in fact, it might be said 
! that it was really not a decoration in 
the sense we now use that word, but 
.was a material evidence that The 
possessor had received that much- 
prized honor..the thanks of Congress 
The rank and file received nothing.

In 1847, during the Mexican War,
| Congress authorized the President to 
present a certificate to enlisted men 
who especially distinguished them
selves. No medal or decoration, how
ever. accompanied this award, and it 
was not until 1905 that a badge was 
authorized to show that the wearer 
had received a Certificate o f Merit 
So in its early days it was in nr 
sense a decoration.

Medal of Honor Only for 10 Years 
In iKdl the United Stall s, by estaV 

lishing the Medal o f Honor, departed 
from what had become a settled policy 
against medals and decorations for 
wear. This was by-congressional ac 
tion, and at first applied only to en 
listed men o f the Navy, but .was soon 
extended. However, it remained for 
nearly forty years the sole Ameri
can military 'decoration, the life-sav
ing njedals authorized in 1H74 n<>t be 
ing military in character.

At this point the writer pauses t> 
cast a retrospective glance to the day* 
before the Spanish American War 
w h n  he entered the service. W< 
now have in the Army a lobe 16 <lif 
ferent medals, and a- many more in 
the ,Navy, not t > mention th • num
erous foreign decoration* which hav< 
bu ti hestowe !, all of them available 
to. gvery grade; so that a uniform is 
hardly considered complete without a 
row of ribbons on thi 
or three row - are 1 
comipon.

What a difference 
makt

1812. _  ________ _______________________
given gold medals for their services maiIV jn the United States received no % 
in the Mexican War, and General rt>0.Ognition, even though engaged on t

n ♦ V* * 1 i I n c- l*si l I . ■ •* % A* ia , 1 w t / . a, I, a _

ri-RCY TVHXM.I. Msa.*r>
L V A N A W . V . 1

work vital to the success of the over
sea forces. Soon after the armistice i t 1 
became evident that the sentiment of ; [:* 
the country was against such a dis | + 
crimination, and a bill was introduced + 
into'Congress to award a medal to all *  
who served in the Army and Navy J 
regardless of whether or not they had j + 
oversea service. i X

This bill, due to press of business i J 
n the lust session of Congress never •> 

♦•merged from the committee, but *. 
the principle was established by thc.: * 
War Department and the order estab J 
lishing the Victory Medal gave it to •* 
alT who served on active duty during  ̂
the war, and the British system ,t»f * 
clasps was adopted to denote particl-1 ♦ 
pation in battle operations. a

When Decorations Are Worn + 
In uniform, a military man wears 

medals gmi decorations only on full 
dress occasions, and thin he is limited 
to those awarded him by his own, un 
equal, or a superior government; 
mvfial* of inferior origin art not worn 
To illustrate: A soldier <d the United 
States Army, in uniform, should never 
wear a medal presented to him by a 
St.cie, municipality, or society, but 
only those o f the Federal Government 
or u co-ordinate foreign government.
A State officer, on the other hand, in 
uniform, can w>ar a medal presented 
by his own or any other State, in ad
dition to those given to him by the 
United States or a foreign govern- 
riciit. but In i,.j n,,i a * kjt:.-ci a 

■ pm
T iic  is on the prim ipie that it 

' riigat ry to the ugnity t«f tbt govern 
i. cut wbo.-e uniform i» w o ., t>> ornn

H e a r ! H e a r !

TH' BEST OF IUMBER |
FOR GOOD ADVICE 

FOR COURTEOUS TREATMENT
|  AND lOWrST PRICE §§

C O M E

H e re ! H e re ! H e re !

± 7

r

i a l

H.REMSCHEU LUMBER CO.
P H O N E  2 d 5  . K E R R V ILLE  .T E X A S

W oodruff ® Co. 
CASH STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Grocerie"

Ifue< n*» art

Hacks and Buggi e s

Hardware
Graniteware

Harness and Saddles
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TH E  TE X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V ILL E , T E X A S
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full-
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mrann

,
*5*jrinctpu 4
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*
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4
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(JasoUne and All Kinds of 
Oils and Urease

TELEPHONES 9 7  and 2 2 5

BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

No Job Too Large for Our 

Capacity or Too Small to R e

ceive Our Careful^ Attention.

t few y ,ar.-
Th»n the Mrusl -,f Honor * 

our only decoration, and, as thirty 
year* hail elapsed since the Civil War 
there were not many in the Army 
There never iiad been many,, in fact; 
but at that time were exceedingly 
scarce; and not only that, but out 
might be - well acquainted with a 
Medaf of Honor man and still be ig 
pi rant o f the distinction, because' n< 
ribbon* were worn to show possessor 
of it. Only on state occasions, whei 
in fa il dress uniform,, was the metiai 
produced, in fact, a decoration >n 
those tlays wa* about as common as a 
bison on the streets of New York t i t )  
and t reated just about as much o f a 
sensation, even in the Army.

IVcoration- > » l  Hereditary 
It was undoubtedly the idea of re

publican simplicity , that op. rated to 
retard the growth qf this custom in 
the United States. The belief existed 
that decorations were akin to n->bmty 
an<l not in harmony with true democ
racy, but part an, parcel of thw men- 
archial system. Nevertheless, repub
lican France has preserved the cus
toms of imperial France in that re
spect without any sacrifice o f democ
racy. All republics hail something of 
this character, but we were the last 

! to fall in line.
I It is not contrary to democratic 
ideals to reward merit, and that is the 
purpose of decorations and order-

n.ent it with a
from a subordinate uuth*

For civilian wear, the
elastic, but the name gen
applies. A* already *t
are worn only
cash ns- that is, o
ni'iiiy. .Applying
h a t e  the qustom that tie

should be confined to ap|
Cl It man,ou- Occasion.-. At such time-
a persoiiai ,,e. orutmn awarded b a
sovereign govcrni *nt is rarely out of
place, but a service medal would b
appropriate only if it was a military
n  r.-mony, a State or mum ipul meoa
only at a State or municipal occasion
and the badge of a' society only at a
meeting of that society.

>ulMilutes Worn lor Alodal*
The can.,ns o f good ta-te furnish the

best guide, «n I these will not b<
violated if the decoration* and metlals
worn are limited, to those which arc
strictly appropriate to the occasion.

it is thus appar< i;t that me .ais am.
decorations are rarely worn. They ar-
not to Ih- fluunteti promiscuously, hut
arc reserved for tin,,-# when it is tie
sired to do special honor to the ix
ta-ii n. HoWc-vtr, substitutes are or*./
vide*) for other times, to show that 
the Wearer has received ret gmt,on 
t>\ ni- Government

BECAUSE—

Our prices are figureii on cost price 

AND NOT

at what others are selling for.t

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought and Sold 

Up-t<i-Date Harness Repair Shop

!

W O O D R U F F  CO.
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W . M o o r e

•At ordinary tines 
wear small sections of 
.• f rm ,f,ir thi* purp.

if

rit
i ilitary men 

on th* 
k*. art
the .-amt de 

. distinctive rih- 
mtslal itself is 
an known a.* 
rule previously 
the wearing 1 

r origin, anplie* 
. since

Not even in imperial nations are

they awarded on hereditary grou nd^| ;^V 0V m etU lk  buitom shnll.Tto t •
well-known G. A. R. device, buttons 

any ot those distinctions conferredhn , tl . h ra
e> are invariably . tuon. medal or batige having i<| owr

particular design
On evening Clothes, .b*,th civilian 

an ( military, miniatuns can be worn

simply short strips t 
sign ami width as th, 
bon from which the 
suspended, and they 
service ribbon*. The 
given, which prohibit: 
a decoration of infero 
al,so to service ribbon 
tuple is the same.

Lapel buttons arc used with civilian 
clothes for the same purpose. They 
ar* made m a variety of forms—
rosettes of siik rihtvm. ‘siw-K^i ts , 1 Wearer Alas! Have Earned Decoration

Peterson-Moore Lbr. (>o.
T h e  FolKs to See W h en  You W ant

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices  R ight. Q uality  Right. S erv ice  R ight.

We Want Your Trade
Next D oor to M ason’ s G arage

A W A V A W . V . V A V M '  ' w w

. 1.,

service ribbon? are out
dress clothes.

It is thus.seen that,
I medals themselves are 
••t p,.sse-«or o f one can always show 

i that fact, either in uniform or civilian 
| clothe, by wearing the proper sub- 
istitute.

of place on Was
wht

although the 
rarely worn

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Tho Mountain Sun loth* Folks “ Back Yonder'’

in no case does the son inherit 
o f those distinctions conferred1 

: upon the father. They are invariably 
1 given because of the services per- 
j formed by that individual, and have a 
wonderful effect on the morale of the 
troop*, as our recent war has 
abundantly prove*).

Distinguished Service Crone / 
In January- 1918, the President, by 

executive order, established two ad
ditional decorations for the Army, the 
Distinguished Service Cross, to be 
awarded for extraordinary heroism 
not justifying a Medal of Honor, and 
the Distinguished Service Medal, to 
be given for specially meritorious 
service in a position of great respon
sibility. This action was confirmed

Another important point s that n 
nn-dal, decoration or substitute «houU

duly . pr. .ti nt'd to t-ord Roberts 
wa« given express authority to 

vkear' it; but this permission was un- 
doubtt-uiy based on the fart that Lord 
Kobe ft* ha i a Victoria Cross in his 
wn right, earned by gallant action 

during the Indian mutiny; aso this 
rase i an not h* considered a precedent 

Never More Than One Decoration 
Thi* incident was an exception to 

yet another general rule, that the

when the occasi n is appropriate 
These are replicas of the full-siz* 
medal and ribbon, but are 'made on a 
scale o f about one-half. They are 
therefore, more dressy than a service 
button, but not so ceremonial as th* 
full-size metiai. which furnishes the 
clue to the occasions when they should 
be worn.

Service ribbons are never worn on 
military evening clbthes. as the wear
ing o f such garments indicates a dress 
affair, even if it is not ceremonial, and

be worn unless the wearer p --esses same decoration is never given twice 
it in his own right; he must be the one to the sa/ne individual Lord Roberts 
wU -• services earned it to entitle him was th* onlv man who was ever auth 
to wear it On hi* death it become*, orized to vA-ar two Victoria Grosses 
an heirloom to be kept by his family In the United States no one ha« ever 
but it should not be worn by any of received two Medals of Honor, two 
them. and. *imilarly, in cases’where a Distinguished Service Crosses, two Dis- 
medal is presented to the nearest of tinguished Service Medals; nor in 
km because of the death o f the one to France two Croix de Guerre, etc. ' In- 
whi m the award was made, the person stead o f giving another on the per- 
thus holding it has no right to wear it formance of a second act justifying 

There was one notable, exception to such an award, some special device is 
this general rule. Lord Roberts' only placed on the ribbon o f the medal and 
son. -an officer of the British army on the service ribbon to show that the 
was killed in the Boer War while en wearer ha* been decorated a second 
gaged in an act of great heroism, for time with the same distinction. These 
which he was posthumously awarded device* vary with the different coun 
the Victoria Cross. The decoration trie* and with different decorations.

/
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For Tubercular Patients *'

Stooping porch e* for incipient and convaloscont patients. Si 
treatment and discipline. A  quiet, clean, pleaaant loci

Kates Reasonable.

M r a i l i u u i 'a  lt « * n i i i « * r  A* L o n s i x  

I 'l io it t *  I o i l .  K « > r r v i l i o

M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
t o v r  A. I I I  N S I >N. P r o p  *• • P h o n e  3 9 0

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Prise!ng 
M ala  C le a n e d  a n d  (S tocked

We Represent the Beat Made-to-Order Tailoring Honan ta Be hand
-----------Laundry Agency in Connection------------
A L L  WORK CALLED FOR AND  DELIVERED
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♦  ♦
♦  TRESPASS NOTICES +
♦  ♦
+ + + + +  ------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
POSTED—The pastures of S. S. 
Durant, known as the old Frank 
M >ore place, are posted against ail 
trespassing 47-IOtp

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will proo£ 
bute anyone hunting or in any other 
vray trespassing on my land. Dr. S. E. 
Thompson. 46-tfe

TRESPASS  ̂ O T I C E ^ r  w f l f  prosV- 
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir .Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

POSTED— No hunting or trespassing 
allowed on my ranch 22 miles west of 
Kerrville, 1,600 acres, or on my home' 
place 11 miles west of Kerrville. 
Trespassers will be dealt with as the i 
law direct*. D. S. GRIFFIN. 43-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— All parties are 
hereby warned not to hunt or trespass 
on our pastures on the head of Turtle 
Creek and west of same. All trespass
ing will be prosecuted according to law 

W ALTER REAL.
DR. LEE SECOR, 
JOHN PAM PELL. 

50-tfc D B CANDLER.

TRESPASS N OTIC E—Not ice is here- 
by given that any person found 
dumping trash, old cans or refuse of 
any kind on my lots at the mouth of 
Town Creek and also on lots below 
the crossing of the Guadalupe River 
and Turtle Creek Road, will be prose
cuted. CHARLES SCHREINER

Goes In -*Th« Mail

the Salesman Wait*.
W e can (umiah you the kind ot 
printed aalea letters and circulars 
on HAM M ERM ILL BOND that 
will get your message in the right 
way to the man who can buy 
your goods
Use more printed salesmanship. 
Ask us.

++++++♦+♦+++•:•-fr4-4-+++4-4-4-«l--S-*<

! HEMSTITCHING I
♦  *2* 
♦i = = s = =

new

have put in a - 

machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and so

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ + + + + + + + -S + + + + + + +

-THB-

kioKKIS. PROP.
* * ■ '--iv regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

.Come to the mountain* and 
spend a pleasant month. Sum
mer or Winter.

RITES: $3.00 Per Day and Ur
Water Street 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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T H R E E -R O O M  '<
C O T T A G E  ?

F O R  R E N T  •:
. no sick  :•

LEWIS DAIRY 
PHONE 79 jj
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KERRVILLE 5
BAKERY

Can supply you with the 

beat o f Bread, Cake*, 

Pie* and other bakery 

product*. Give u> a call.J

Newtpeper Uol u. >

“hades of the pretty 
home were pulled down 
and the glpom of dusk 
was alleviated by one 

■■Slit R f r  |3? light only in the room 
Where (he mourning 
denizens, Harold Bruce, 

and his wife. Laura, snt. They were-i 
pwniting the arrival of n taxicab or
dered in time to catch an evening train 
for ihe South. Roth were uoinber- 
faced and wearied of mien. They had 
nut spoken for some time, for it was a 
situation where wonts meant nothing. 
The wife never lifted her tear-stained 
eyes, the husband wore a set axpres- 
sion upon his face as though exerting
• he utmost will power to repress the 
poignant emotion which consumed him.

Without, Joyous shouts echoed, the 
sound of merry sleigh hells tinctured 
tlie air with Christum* eve fervor, and 
the contrast of this loug unticlpated- 
holiday presentation with what they 
had hoped mid planned for. wrenched
• heir *<iuis to the point o f anguish. 
Their lives desolated beyond repair, 
poignant memories ever present, they 
scarce dared to rest their glance upon
• he portraits of two smiliug, happy 
faces looking down from a heavily 
framed picture, for only that morning 
they hail received the terrible,news 
that tlie originals, their only chil
dren, Don. aged six. and Etta, two

■years his Junior, had been victims, 
with > many others of a disaster by. 
cyclone ami flood that had dt-iasiatcd 
the district where they hud their win
ter home ip Florida.

All they knew was that the pretty 
bungalow anil many others, with their 
le-’upatit* hud been swept away, and 
hundreds were said to have perished,
and no word had I..... ro- elvi  ̂ as to
the fate df their two little onea, nor of 
Ithoda Marsh, who had them in charge

Ithodn Marsh had come into tln-ir 
thoughts almost a*> frequently a. little 
Ki n ind her brother. Each recalled 

w.is * Cbriatmaabee four years

Both Were Somber Faced arid Wearied 
ef Mien.

back when Harold Bruce had come 
home from the funeral o f his mother, 
bringing with him a wistful eyed, sad 
faced mite of a girl. '  '

"Laura " be said to his wife, "this Is 
Rhoda Marsh a poor orphan child 
whom my mother adopted who has 
given her the tenderest c«re to the last 
hour o f her life and was a. blessing to 
her old age She la left without a 
home Should we give her one?"

"We should, and we shall," came the 
quick reply, as Mrs. Bruce gazed Into 
the earnest, longing eyea of the girl of 
fourteen, ami read there truth and la- 
norenre and a soulful apiieal to all 
that was mnternul and sympathizing 
la her nature.

It proved to be n wise aod fortuitous 
choice As the children came along 
Rhoda proved to them a true and lov- 
(nr sister, nurse and friend

Then came a test o f the fidelity 'and 
self rtfice of the gtrl Just merging 
Into young womanhood. Both of the 
rhildren were taken down with a dan 
gerou* contagious malady. The house 
wus quarantined. Rhoda hraved the 
pe/iH of lnfi~ Mon. Day and night she 
wa« the constant attendant of Don 
and 1"-i She found suture a loving 
pl*ct< a the heart* ,.f those she had 
henefite'd Tftnt her eyes beamed with 
Joy and happiness whenever she wus 
In thetr presence.

Th>* physician who attended the 
children whs Albion Merritt. He had 
entered the proft -: >n the protvge of a 
wealthy man nml had acquired a 
clientele o f prominence and a large 
income It waa when the llttte ones 
were convalescent that he had come to 

j Mr Brnce. who Was a close persona! 
friend.

"Bruce,*' be aald. “ I cannot find 
words to express uiy admiration and 

' respect. ve« anti something deeper for 
that sweet little heroine, Ithoda whose 

j *todlot*a care of the children, far more 
! than my ministrations. Is responsible 
; for their recovery "

"Yes." answered Mr Bruce with 
genuine fervor in bis tones, "she is a

Jewel of worth and constancy. Both 
my wife and myself realise what we
owe to this poor waif who has en
deared herself to us as though she 
were our own daughter.”

Doctor Merritt proved his expressed 
sentiments by very often visiting the 
Bruce home after that. The children 
loved him and he would drop in for an 
hour or two and play with them and 
talk with Rhoda und listen to her sing
ing at the piano, for music with Rhoda 
was her one great passion. There 
never was a visit on his part that 
Ithoda did not greet litm with a beauti
ful. tender flush upon her fair, expres
sive face, *and one night her kindly 
benefactor* indulged *in playful badi
nage when she accompanied Doctor 
Merritt to the d6or.

"Doctor Merritt lias become quite a 
beau—eh, Rhoda?” intimated Mr. 
Bruce.

"Three times In a week," spoke Mr*. 
Bruce. "Rhoda dear, he is a loyul 
chevalier."

“ Please don’t." pleaded Ithod^. look
ing serious, shy and embarrassed. "He 
Is only a greal good friend to all of us. 
and he has so encouraged my singiug 
thut it has made me more anxious than 
ever to please him.”

Early in November Mrs. Bruce, the 
children and Rhoda went 11*~ the 
Florida winter home where the family 
spent four months o f the year. There 
were antlctpHti-d happy- days in the 
pretty bungalow when Mr. Bruce 
should Join them later on. it was Just 
two weeks before ('hristmas when Mr*. 
Bruce decided to take a trip North und 
remain with her husband until the 
holidays, when he would be ready to 
accompany her to Fair Villa. It was 
a few days after her coming that her 
husband .̂iid to her: gpaurt. Doctor 
Merritt has fairly haunted the house 
evenings since you went away. I met 
him today and told him of our plans, 
anil he was especially pressing in his 
inquiries alioutg Rhoda I presume he 
will he-here this evening to ask you 
ibout Rhoda," but the young physician 
did not materialise a* expected, and 
the next day the Bruce* understood 
that he had left the city.

It was two days before Christmas 
when the dreadful news came o f the 
lisaster In the South. Fair Villa had 
ucen practically swept off the map; 
their winter home had been carried 
away by the raging waters. Telegrams 
contained vague nnd distracting de 
tails. They had no reason lo hope 
that their loved on- had escaped the 
general fate of those who were mis* 
ilig among the farmer re idents o f the 

ttle nland town I’hey were now
ready to go South and seek a trace «? 
their two Utllr children and .of Rhoda 
iti whom th<o tnjd o trustingly left 
them in charge

"Jt must he the taxi,” spoke Mr 
Bruce arousing with a s ail from hi* 
• i nfill reverb a* the dooriudt rang 

hut he crossed the outer threshold i*< 
.'come fa ce  to face with Doctor Merritt 
The manner and words of the latter 
cere Jarring to fin*' bruised semdbill- 

ties o f  the bereaved father, for the 
young physician reliant o f fn-e 
Hi* eye* suggested n fervent exhilara
tion as he (tree’ III Mr Bruce with riot
ous embrace am! waved hi* hand gay- 
ly to Mr* Bruce, who had followed her 
hu*hand into the hallway"

"A glad ami merry Christina* to 
both of you I” hailed Doctor Merritt 
jubilantly. - i

"You haven't heard?” spoke Mr. 
Brin e in a low, reproachful tone.

"Why, what do you mean?" ques 
tioin-d Doctor M< rritt.

'The disaster at l-uir Villa— the chil
dren"

•Why. bless you!” fairly shouted 
the doctor—"they are right here!” 

Harold Bruce wavered against the 
wait for support. Mr*. Bruce uttered 
a wild scream Across the threshold 
from the (torch th- re rushed' little 
Etta anti her brother .toy. delight, 

. • fated i in- "i 0 lo|t at
tint stunned the frantic parents ns an 
appearance from the dead.’

“ And last, hut not least. «he whose 
mission In life seems ever to be to 
hring healing and happiness, and love,

and peace'-to sij those who are dear to 
her!” in a gently reverent' tone con
tinued Doctor Merritt, and with »u- 
pretue satisfaction the yoqnc physician 
viewed the five reunited-ones in a 
maze of embrace*, kisses and tear*. 
Ithoda. clinging to Mrs. Bruce, hid her 
faee in modest confusion, as Doctor 
Merritt recited her brave battle 
against the elements in a great storm 
upon a battered raft until she had 
brought the children to safety.

“ But you. Doctor Merritt?" pro
pounded Mrs. Hruce womleringly— 
"how came you to lie at< Fair VillaT"

“1 arrived there after the disaster,” 
was the reply. "I had gone there on a 
specific mission later executed, to ask 
our peerless Rhoda. queen of all worn-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i M O S EL, SAENGER & C O M P A N Y I
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E TA IL

% and M ountain Cedar Products
Local D is trib u to rs

7 John Deere Implements
We Handle

Almost Everything You Need
and w ill appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

1

N ear Depot.

s
K errv ille , Texas.
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E. SchwethelmAlbvrt Bettel 
All* Battel

Jess* J. Xettel 
freak O. Betiel

He Covered it With Kieses.

ankind. to become my wife,” and as 
Rhoda extended her hand he covered 
It with kisses and pressed it to his 
happy, happy heuri.

“ If there was a mistletoe here I 
would march you two promptly under 
It!" threatened Mrs. Bruce, immersed 
in thrilling Joy and gratitude.

"There shall be one before Christ
mas morning arrive*!" cried Doctor 
Merritt in time* that rung, out like n 
cheer "iVime. Bruce, you and I on a 
hunt for Santa- Claus nnd the Mraitasl 
gifts he can bestow. Oh L now here in 
the wo ad never to any others, 
h i* tin r» <>otiie a happier, merrier 
Christmas tliun the one- we shall cele
brate’ "

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building M a
terial of A ll K inds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
r .  s o i w r T H r t M .

YARDS NEAR DERuI

tier.

I

Sl<*gh 
b r  11 • 

pea1 with 
merry iingle, 

church brll, m  
the sir s-angle, while 

|> with a  ihr door
b r i l l  mingle in s ryncopeird 

•core. There * ihr raund of happy 
, greeting st Acquaintance! 
srr rr -rung ; thrret die knell 

ef Chrmmsi fleeting •• die ciocki 
Mnkro'rrando'er. Johnnie *trumpet'• 

dvtefcing ahnlly. Philip • drum and 
ffe'r not •nil; h« mskn attempt to drown 

but illy toundtof gunidisiourndr roar.
There, i.ietq jeak of Mollie't dolly, and the 

tquewk of Doitir'xpollv. and *ic icrrsmt ef 
laughter roily from din happy Inti* 

four But abov* sll Chrmmsi nottet 
made by Imlr girl, and boy* it one ihsi 

than sit toy, it more goad
chore it holdt

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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’ L O O K ,  L O O K !
The Guarantee Auto Garage is hen- for the public. We fiv e  day and 
night service. Call and give us a trial. We have a new Vulcanising 
Plant installer! now and we can saw you some money by repairing 

your old tires. We guarantee our work; if it ia not satisfactory, we 
will make it right. We still run service cars all over the country. 
Be sure and call Central and get the right number, which is 84. We 
do all kinds of repair work, and we fix them right. See us for prices 
on your car. Good tires, tubes ami alj auto parts. See us before you buy.

G U A R A N T E E  G A R A G E  ;
It. C. MILLS, P ro p .

*Ti*
the
tound

ef mother pnehm*
•bout out in h t kitchen 
at die cell* (die know* 
we're achin') "Come to 

through dir door

“ W ho Said T h ere  A in 't  N o S a n ta ?

Don’t Miss the

“OLD VIRGINNY MINSTRELS”
P a m p e l l ’ s O p e r a  H o u s e  ii

SATURDAY, JAN. 3, 1920
Door* Open 7:30—Show Begin* 8 O’clock Sharp 

Come Early for Good Seats— See Handbill*

Admission: 25c. 40c, 50c. Including War Tax 

FOR RESERVATIONS, RHONE 6

The M ountain Sun, $ 1 .5 0  Per Year



H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y

To you, whose business helps to 
make ours successful, we send 
Cordial New Year’s Greetings. 
May Happiness and Prosperity 
be your portion through all 
th e  coming Year  of 1920!

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

OCK DRUG STORE
K E B P V ILLE , TE X A S

We beg to announce that on January 1 we will add to our stock 

of eatables a line of fresh meats. We will handle everythin* that 

a first class meat shop should handle. We have employed Mr. F. J. 

Burkhalter and Mr. t .  E. Cox— both o f whom have cut meat for you 

before— to have charge of this new department. They are butchers 

o f experience, and know how to cut meat in an economical manner and 

in a way that will please you.
mond. 
self g

Fresh meats will add the missing link to our line o f eatables and 

will permit us to serve you everything that you need in the line 

o f food.

Give us a trial. 'W e strive to please you. We stand back o f the 

quality o f everything we sell.

YOURS FOR SERVICE,

C. C. Butt Grocery
PHONE 236

THE KERRV1LLE M O U NTAIN  SUN, JA N U A R Y  2, 1920

On New Year Resolutions
It will seem to some a sordid thing to say, and yet we make the 

statement unequivocally that man makes few more momentous de- 
ciaions than those concerning the expenditure of his money.

Money, as a master, drives men. The never-ending need of it, 
pursuing the poor slave, dogs his steps, disturbs hia sleep and drives 
him step by step to desperation, dishonor and despair.

Money, as a servant, helps men. It takes the master by the arm 
and helps him gently over the rough places. It watches beside his 
bed and brings sweet sleep to his pillow. It aids him to independence. 
It serves his self-respect. It nerves his arm and tones his brain for 
the daily task, and brings him at last into peace and happiness and 
an honored old age.

,• Reader, pause here. Go back and re-read the three preceding 
paragraphs. I f  you do not agree with our statements; if you think 
that we have made them too strong, then read no further, for you will 
not profit by this discourse.

If. however, you do agree with us; if you recognise our words as 
words o f simple truth, then this message is for you.

8 it down soberly here at the opening of the New Year and hold a 
solemn conference with yourself. Be honest and pitiless. Look your
self squarely in the face. Decide this question once and for all time 
Have you been the master of your money or have you been its slave? 
la it yours when you get it, or is it some one’s else?

That ia the first part o f the question. The next and most im
portant part is. what are you- going to be hereafter, master or slave ? 
I f  you decide the question and decide it right, your course is clear. 

-When you buy, pay rash. I f  you haven’t the cash, do without.
It will be hard at first, if you are wallowing in that Slough of 

Despond known as the credit system, but it will richly pay you. From 
the very moment you firmly make that derision, you will know a 
lightness and a cheer to which you have long been a stranger. Stick 
to it. But only where cash speaks loudest, whether at this store or 
elsewhere. Don’t despise the pennies. They make dimes, and dimes 
make dollars, and dollars make happiness. Put theip in the bank and 
check on them. A  bank balance is one of the truly potent moral 
forces. A sordid statement, you will say again. Maybe, but a true 
one. Don’t dodge. Don’t shirk. Face it. Then one year from today, 
take stock again. It will be a happy New Year for you, and that is 
what we wish, for one and all.

♦  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ +  * * * * *

LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
----  +

Items o f Interest Gathered ■' +
Here and There +

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ----- —  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  j ; ;

__ chili sauce. C. C. Butt
Grocery. 2-tfc

Kerr-
2-tfc

If  it’s electrical we fix  it.
/ille Battery Co.

J. M. Hamilton spent the week-end 4 ,, 
n San Antonio on business.

W ANTED — A maid for cleaning' i 
rooms at St. Charles Hotel, 2-ltc.

The lagrippe has had the editor in 
grip for the past several days. .

New and second-hand sewing ma
rin es at M. M. Baylor’s, opposite 
Baptist Church. 52-tfc!

----- 0------
Manager Eby o f the Dixie has had' 

is guests the past week his brothers, 
H. W and W. L. Eby, of Tulsa, Okla.! 

o
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Adkins o1 

Austin were guests of Mr. and M rs.'
T. Adkins for several days th is !

Give us a portion of your fresh . 
meat trade. Phone 72 after Jan. 2 .
Tor your needs in this line. C. C. Butt1 
[Irocery. 2-tfc 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hawse.n and 
rhildren of San Antonio spent last 
Saturday and Sunday ” here visiting 
relatives. j t Z

----- o-----  f t
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Garrett Jr. are + *  

receiving congratulations upon the + +  
birth of a little daughter, bom Tues- J t  
day, December 23, 1919. I t t

----- o-----
Clayton Moore returned first of the i J 

week to San Antonio after spending! ♦  
the Holidays here with his parents, 1 
Rev. and Mrs. Myron C. Moore.

------o-----
Mrs. Warren P. Colvert and two 

children of San Antonio arrived last 
Thursday to spend a week with Mrs.
Colvert's sister, Mrs. Scott Schreiner.

' .... . O' ■ - ■
Miss Blanche Moore was in town 

from the Divide, where she is teach
ing, to spend the Christmas vacation 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Moore.

Cash-and-Carfy Grocery, Kerrvile, Texas \
(N B X T  DOOR TO RAW SON ’8 DRUG STORE)

Mrs. W. E. Williams returned Mon
day from a several days' visit to 
Mrs. W. G. Wharton on the ranch.
Mrs. Wharton returned, with her and 
will make her home here.

- — o - -------

Mrs. Torn Gardner and baby and 
Miss Myrtle Moore returned Sunday 
to their home at Floresville. after 
spi n ting the Holiday season here with 
Rev. und Mrs. Myron C. Moore.

— o----—
Mr. and Mrs. H F. Scholl and little 

son. Jack, o f New Braunfels were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J M Hamil
ton for the Christmas season. Mr 
Scholl returned home last Saturday, 
but Mrs. Scholl and little sain remain
ed for a longer stay.

— o - ■ ■
I'harles Jerome, the 4-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs,- J. M Stevens of 
Harper, died Sunday in Kemrille and 
was buried Monday in the fannly 
iemetery near Harper at 5 p. m. We 
join the many friends in extending 
condolence to the bereaved family.

f . — Q i—in ..
FOR SALE by Owner—Best stock 

farm in Kerr C->unty; large farm, 
plenty of grass, living water, well im
proved. I f  you want to buyj see M. S.
Osborne", who wilj take you to see this 
where you can talk to and dtal with 
the owner.' 2-2tc

----- o— —
To enter your home and to find i 

that in your absence «onie good fairy! 
hail "burgled" it and left a big batch ' ' *' *****
o f fine sausage on the table for you Bo- us- . which will be paid in .-as;i 
well, that’s what happened at The Sun i today. come in addition to the profit-^ ' 

i parsonage not long since. That’s the -haring plan which was inaugurated 
I kind of neighbors Kerrville folk are. j several years ago and which will be

— ©.------ j continued. It is the intention of the
'  E. Rotge has the thanks of the folk i Ford organization to make the do

I sst— Reward

LOST Met,-, ‘ autoinohili crank on 
Water Street hi tween Red Bridge and 

itran, e to dairy; reward. Lewis 
Dairy, Phone 79. 21 tc

K M .8. -----
(a n ’t Find Service Men

Nearly one-third of the former 
service men who were insured by the 
Bureau o f War Risk Insurance cannot 
hi reached by mail at their old homi 
n idrt *m-s, as shown by the letters n - 
turned to the bureau as undeliverable j 
This fact shows the state of transition ! 
ft li wing demobilization of our force* ] 

The problem confronting the bureau 
is to find these men and bring home 
to them-the importance of insurance 
reinstatement, as many soldiers upon 
discharge from the service, dropped 
their insurance.

K M 8.-*------
Ford iionuse*

Detroit. M; h.. I>« 31. Henry Ford
ami ms son Eds-. 1 Ford announced 
t o ’ay the distribution of a $H,000,(KK! 
b -nils among th« kO.frfifl employe* >f 
all branches of the Ford interests and 
the inauguration o f an investment 
plan whereby ever, worker, from the 
man who wields a broom to the chief 
executives, may participate in the

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  + ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦

FOURTEENTH DECENNIAL CENS1 SO F IH K  I SITED,STATES
It) the President o f the 1’nitcd States of tim-nra

A PROCLAMATION
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at The Mountain Sun parsonage for tribution of these bonuses an annual, ^  
two nice messes of venison, from the event if the earnings ((f  the company j 
second and third bucks taken this permit.
season by his 13-year-old son, Ray- In cash and in the number of men . 

Not only was the venist.n t- j concerned, and without counting the' 
good, but the thoughtfulness that moral effect on industry as a whole,; ^  

prompted the g ift was appreciated. this act o f economic justice surpasses ^  
------o ...  ' anything in the history o f labor.

Among the names o f 4.500.000 sol- The lowest award paid goes to men 
diers, sailors and marines recorded in who art receiving the minimum pay ' 
the files of the War Risk Insurance of $6 a day and who have been in the 
Bureau at Washington, the shortest -,-mploy of the various companies! 
family name was “ li,”  borne by two three months. At amounts to $50. 
soldiers who were natives o f Hawaii. The highest award goes to the skilled 

: Their name consisted o f two letters, workers who have been with the com- 
but it was pronounced in two syllables, pany five years and who are receiv- 

0 j ing $10.80 a day. Th- bonus received
by the latter amounts to $270.

Employe* who receive a salary will

Whereas, by the Act of Coagr*-s approv-d March 3, 1919, the 
Fourteenth Decennial Census of the United States, i* to be taken, 
beginning on the *• -ond lay of January. 191*0; and

Wh trt as. a correct- enumeration of the- population every ten-years 
i* required by the Constitution f the United States for the purpose 
o f tit tern-ining the reprt-*entati< n • f the *«\,ral States in the House 
o f Representatives; and

Whereas, it i* of the utmost importance to the interests of all the 
people of the United States that thi« Census «ht>uld he a complete 
and accurate report of the population -and resources >f the Nation;

Now. therefor*, 1. Woodrow Wilson. President of the United 
States of America, do hereby declare and make known that, under the 
law afi-rtsaid. it is the duty of every per* >n to answer all questions 
cn the census schedules applying to him and the family to which he 
belong*, anihto the fan-, occupied hy him or his family, and that any 
person refusing to do so is subject to penalty.

Th»- sole purpose of tin Onsu- * -e-ure. general -tatotica) 
information regarding the population and resources of the country 
and replies are required from individuals only to permit the compila
tion o f such general statotics. No person can be harmed in any way 
hy furn.-hmg the information required. The Census has nothing to 
do with taxat. n, with military or jury service, with the compulsion 
of school attendance, with the regulation of immigration or with the 
enforcement of any National. State or local law >r -rdinance. 
There need be no fear that any disclosure will be made regarding any 
individual person or his affair* For the due protection >f the rights 
and interests if the person* furnishing information every employee 
of the Census Bureau is proh.bited. under heavy penalty, from dis
closing any information which n ay thus < nit to his kndwJedg*

I therefore earnestly urge upon all persons to answer promptly, 
completely and accurately all inquiries addressed to them by the 
enumerators or other employees of the Census Bureau and thereby 
to contribute them share toward r akins* th gTeat anil necessary 
public untJertaaing a success.

In W.tness Whereof 1 have hereunto set m hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be affixed

Done in the District of Columbia this tenth day of November in 
the year of cur Lord one thousand nine hun r* I and nimteen. a-d
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the independence of the United Stat-.:« the me hun (red ami
forty fourth 

(Seal)
By the President: 

W ILL IA M  PH ILLIPS

WOODROW WILSON 

Acting Secretary of State

m i  you
The office force and the folk up at 

The Mountain Sun parsonage enjoyed 
a treat of Christmas apples from. also receive bonuses. Ability and

Canada, through the thoughtfulness len* t *  of be„ t^
rw ------n - ............. . c* on which the awards will be based.of Dr. Mactiougall, rector o f St.

K M S.-

Tb « Mountain 8aa to tho Folka “ Back T

Peter's. He explained that from their ~
long travels they were a kit “ bashed”  Hal R. Garrett arrived last Thurs- 
( Scotch for "iliqhtly disfigured but day from Fort Crockett to spend the 
still in the ring” ), but they were de- Christmas season with his parents, 
licious in spite o f this fact. Judge and Mrs. W. G. Garrett.

5/viE AMD SUCCEED}


